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itrywhere you go -on any, 
% f—the road» an* lined with | 
-hikers— boys, girls, young 
old men. young women, old 

-n, whole families—-within ' 
a few hundred yards as you j 

el—hands go up on each side j 
it road, hn either direction, i 
coming, some going, for 
No doubt many are honest 

ir-mtentions, and really go 
they have started, others 

just traveling, with the wind 
to speak, knowing not, nor car- . 
whcje they land; others, per- ! 
just one thousand per cent 
a sinister motive, and will 
up the benefactor that gave 

i a ride, and take awuy what 
have, valuables, car, and per-B 
their life. That's a chance 

takes when they give the 
bilker a lift. However all in- 

5on* point to the fact that pe«»- 
have confidence in human 

nearly all of them get a ride, 
th<- right fellow comes along, 

is hope that the new deal w ill 
much of the hitch-hiking 

-t out of the people, and i-aeh 
find some purmanent place to 

^  and make worth while and 
Alibi* t itizens.

GOLF TOURNEY 
ENTERS LAST 
ROUND TODAY

China’s Richest 
To Meet F. D. R.

great pity o f it all is to see 
jam- girls in company with 
■nr ■'<>», both lugging heavy 

i on the highways, seeking 
place to find work and p**r- 

-nt shelter, and th**n in many 
nee- you will find a girl, some 
in their teens, wagging along, 
lone, begging rides and some 
to *aL All that should be 

rd up in a nation as big and 
rful as America^ it will be

B B Boyd, district manager of 
L. C. Burr Store was in Kust- 

th week. While here Mr. 
dexpressed much gratification 
th<- line snowing tne Kaetland 
r was making. W. V. Tunni- 
u local manager of the store, 
•tore has made a steady in* 

k  in sales for the year which 
k* not only for the personnel 
the store but for the quality 

! Uir | < llUlldl <e Sold.

RAXGf.R, Texas, May 23 .__
Phe third annual invitation golf 

tournament of the Itanger Coun
try club was ready to enter the 
semi-final stages this morning, 
with the finals scheduled to be 
played this afternoon.

In the first flight . la m e s  Phil
lips was paired with H. H. Vaughn 
and J. T. Hammett with Gid Fair- 
cloth. In the second flight Jack 
Mooney Jr., was paired with L>. 

j luHoy and l.wt.s Hwofford with 
j Scott Key, Jr. 'I hird flight pair- 
: ings were K L. Ponsler vs. L  H.
I Creager and B. Sikes vs. Don 
1 Bearden. The fourth flight pair- 
i mgs were II 8. Von Boeder vs.
D, McMahon and Nick Nickelson 

; Vs. Pete Jensen.
Results of Saturday’s mutches 

i were us follows:
First Flight- I). A. Harkrider 

defeated Bill McMahon 4-2; James 
i I hillips defeated Sheridan New
man o-4; H. H. Vaughn defeated 

i Doc Sellers 8-7; Doug Jones de
feated Wayne Middleton 5-4; J. 
T. Hammett defeated S. J. Bar
nett 1-up, 20 holes; J. S. Brim- 

1 berry defeated A. E. Murrell 3-2; 
A. E. Lynch defeated C. E. Boyd 
4-3; Gid Faircloth defeated Rob
ert McDonald 5-4. In the quurter 
finals James Phillips defeated I). 
A. Harkrider 2-1; H. H. Vaughn 
defeated Doug Jones 2-up; J. T. 
Hammett defeuted J. S. nrimber- 
ry 2-1; Gid Faircloth defeated A. 

j E. Lynch 6-4. . .
Second Flgiht— Ed Patton de

feated W. kJ. Storey 1-up, 19
i hole*; Jack Mooney, Jr., defeated 

T. E. Ward 6-5; Sentell Goffey 
won over Ralph Wynne by default;
D. Tulley defeated O. V. Cunning
ham 3-2; H. McFarland defeated
E. C. Byars K-7; lu.*ss Swofford 

, defeated Clint Davis 7-5; Scott
Key. Jr., defeated Alva llurrell 
6-5; ifoti Ernest defeated Fred 

[ Blatt 4-3. In the quarter finals 
Jack Mooney, Jr., defeated Ed 

, Patton 2-1; D. Tulley defeated 
Sentell Coffey 3 2; Less Swafford 

i defeated 11. McFarland 6 6 and

BEER EASILY 
AVAILABLE IN 

MOST CITIES

N ew  President of 
Hunter College

By Unit<*i! Press
Beer, easily available in most 

j  cities of bone-dry Texas, today 
| aroused wet and dry forces o f the 
state to new antagonism.

Meanwhile federal, stale and lo- 
I cal authorities expressed conflict- 
ling views as to the responsibility 
I o f enforcing the Texas prohibition 
laws.

Dry forces appealed to Presi
dent Roosevelt and Senator Mor
ris Sheppard, co-author of the 
18th amendment, in an effort to 
stem a wet tide manifested by a 
flood of applications for federal 
licenses to retail the new 3.2 
beer.

Indications from the state cupi- 
tol were that state rangers would 
not be employed against sellers o f 

en route to Washington and Iain-1 3.2 beer and that enforcement of 
•Ion as adviser for China in theithe Texas Dean law would be left 
world economic conference. He is|to local authorities.

man, noted for Local authorities, however,

•Sir Robert Ho Tung, above, Hong
kong financ^r knighted 18 years 
ago by King George of England, is

China’s wealthiest 
philunthroy. He is expected to 
meet President Roosevelt.

Winders o f Fifth 
All-Southwestern 
Piano Event Named

adopted different policies. San 
Antonio anticipated “ wide open”  
sale of beer when county and city 
officers said they would not bring 
and prosecute charges against beer 
vendors.

Meanwhile reports of open sale 
o f 3.2 beer came from various 

[cities. Wirhita Falls reported beer 
brewed in New Orleans was selling 
for 50 cents a bottle. At El Paso 
beer brewed at St. Joseph, Mo.,The all-southwestern winners in 

the fifth annual all-southwestern ( , ,  . -
piano tournament were announced | "a" o/fenntr strong competition to
yesterday by Irl Allison, tourna
ment director. The meet was held 
May 11-13 in 11 locality units in 
four states, and the all-southwest
ern list is picked from the top win
ners in each unit, as reported by 
the local chairman.

Two hundred twelve 
schools, high schools and college 
piano students from 50 Texas, 
New Mexico, Louisiana ami Okla
homa cities competed for prizes 
consisting of blue, white and red 
iribbons and certificates signed by 
supreme judge, Dr. John Thomp
son of Kansas City.

In a letter to Miss W’llda Dra- 
goo, Mr. Allison says:

| “ Dear Mi?3 Dragon: This is the
all-southwestern list. The West 
"exas winners list also ineludes

the Mexican beer sold across the 
border at Juarez.

Perhaps the most liberal atti
tude prevailed in Galveston. There 
the distribution system reached 
such efficiency that hotel guests 
could telephone “ room service”  

grade anfI have beer sent to their rooms. 
1 Leading the dry forces against 
the widespread sale of beer, was 
Mrs. J. M. Glass, president o f the 
San Antonio chapter o f the W. 
C. T. U.

Both sides today prepared for 
the battle of ballots Aug. 26, when 
the voters will express their will 
on legalization of 3.2 beer in 
Texas ami ratification of the fed
eral prohibition repeal amenunient.

Newly elected president of Hunter 
College, New York, Dr. Eugene A. 

i Colligan, associate superintendent 
of New York schools, next fall v ill 
assume leadership of an institution 
with nearly 20,000 students. Dr. 
Colligan is shown at his desk as he 
was apprised of his election.

POLICE HAVE 
GUN BATTLE 
WITH ROBBER

IS
FOUND ALIVE 
BY THE POLICE

By United Pr*»»*
NEW YORK, May 20.— Joseph 

W. Harriman, indicted banker who 
escaped from nurses in the roaring 
streets of the mid-town business 
section yesterday, was found alive 
today at the Old Orchard inn, Ros- 
lyn, Long Island, police an
nounced.

He is charged with making false 
entries in the books o f the closed 
Harriman National hank.

Although evidence had indi
cated Herriman, ill and discour
aged member o f one of America’s 
great financial families, had con
templated suicide, police ami fed
eral agents had spread a net to 
prevent flight.

At first, when it was learned 
five notes intimating suicide, hail 
been left behind by Harriman, it 
whs taken for granted he had gone 
to die. Later federal authorities 
learned that when he disappeared 
he went to a barber shop and bad 
his gray hair clipped as actors 

.sometimes do when their roles re- 

. quire wigs.
Harriman’s attorneys made the 

first announcement of his disap
pearance yesterday and asked the 
police to broadcast an alarm for 
him. They had refused to disclose 
the contents o f letters he is sup- 

1 postil to have left in a drawer in 
I his room.

Harriman is scheduled to go be- 
i tore Federal Judge H. W. Goddard 
next Monday. His case, however, 
will necessarily be postponed be
cause of the trial of Charles E. 
Mitchell, former head of the Na
tional City hank, accused of In
come tax fraud, will be under way.

Shot During Strike |g

URGED INSTEAD 
BY SPOKESMAN

A rgu m en ts  C om e A s  East 
T exas  P ressu re  Loss Puts  

W e lls  O n  the Pu m p.

First serious casualty in Wiscon
sin’s milk strike strfie was Russell 
Helding, above, of Franksville. He 
was struck in the back by a bullet 
allegedly fired by a deputy sheriff 
at an auto’s tires during a clash 
with milk dumpers.

OIL CONTROL 
IS ADVOCATED 
BY PRESIDENT

Scott Key, Jr., defeated Hob Frit- 
f- is a movement on foot to * M.st.

• . ( .a m b e r  of c o m m e rce  rhird Might J W. Cash dr lwd 0f  your pupils from Eastland, 
.rt.ul Merchant 1 fanlU'd to H. 1. I'ony-ler; I’ loir Clara June Kimble won first blue

Lewis defeated Allen Key 2-1; F • <ribbon honors in freshman high 
P- Bras hie r defaulted to L. 11. vchool class, und Virgie Sue 
Creager; Major Hoople defaulted 'Wyatt second average honors in 
to Dr. Harry A. Ixigvdon; Sum junior grade schools. I, as the cli- 
Gomble defaulted to B. Sikes; rector of the 
Floyd Barren defaulted to

This proceedure is being fol 
in many cities. Whether it 

\ appl> tn Eastland is for the 
- interest* to decide. Kc*>- 

*> is a deciding factor in the 
lion of business as well as 

eminent. It ia well to weigh all 
in the balance before defi- 
action in taken. False econ- 
u an expensive experience. 
»  not a matter for the direc-

Reforestation  
Quota Selected

At a meeting of the Eastland
....... . ........ _ tournament." con- relief e o ^ i t t w  fa the rooms of

|  Neal igrntulute you upon your splendid ^le Eastland Chamber of ( oni-
Day; Allen Guinn defaulted to M. 'work as a teacher of piano. Most mercf‘» Friday afternoon, young
A. Walker; Don Bearden defeat- cordially, Irl Allison.”  men were selected to fill Last
ed H. H. I’onsler 4-3. In the quar- Clara June Kimble was fresh-i an( s Quota, for tin* national

man class winner and Virgie Sue 
Wyatt was junior grade second 
average winner. Other students 
winning in this class were from 
Dallas. San Antonio, Winters, Abi
lene and other towns’ where the

ter finals R. L. Ponsler defeated 
. . . ■  Blair Lewis 1-up. 23 holes; L. H.

of either organization to de-» c;reager defeated Dr. Harry A. 
for themselves. It ia a matter | L o t io n  ;?.2; B. Sikes defeated 
affects the entire member- Neaj I)ltV 4 2 and Don Bearden de- 
A joint meeting of the mem- , f,,Hted M. A. Walker 4-2.

he Retail Merchants as- The fourth flight results show-1 units were held, 
and the members of the efj g Von Boeder defeated ah  students entering this tour- 

tier of commerce should he v at(, pirkle 3-2; Morris Leveille j lament are awarded ribbons for 
t" bring out the real issues defeated Odell Bailey 7-6; H. V- their efforts according to interpre- 

i<!«*â  of the contemplated j ()jm.r defaulted to George Wil- tntion of work played. In order 
rK* there is any. liam.*-; J. F. Dreinhofer defaulted R,. winners they must be first

' to D. McMahon; H. J. Stafford de- second high in ribbon or aver- 
1 i faulted to Nick Nickelson; M. T. n?e honor out of their age group. 

From the headline in many me- Joyce won by default; Pete Jen-1 Clara June Kimble is blue rih- 
^l'tan city newspapers it looks sen defeated Jelly DisKferoon 1- bon winner first place of freshman 
“ bei-r is going to flow without up; A. Neill defeated Babe Rente- | group in high school. Virge Sue

cost. In the quurter finals H. S. W’yatt is second average winner 
Von Roeder defeated Morris la.*- out o f the junior grade school held 
veille 3-1; D. McMahon defeated m Abilene last week. Other grade

'tiny for an election to settle 
question. The federal govern- 
t says come on and get your 

*** • . then It’s up to you and 
>* county and city government 
tell you whether they will ar- 

you or not. Several city and 
ty governments have already' 
those who want to sell it to 

•head and get your license and 
wont bother you . .

time und opportunity to sell 
“ when the people by their vote 

*°. The federal government 
Id advise their internal rev- 
collectors to issue no licenses 

J state where the sale of 4 per 
1 heor is a violation of the law. 
* is not a time to say “To hell 

the State law!”

George Williams 3-1; Nick Nickel- <8chool winners were us follows: 
son defeated M. T. Joyce 4-2 and1 Freshmen— First blue ribbons 
Pete Jensen defeated A. Neill 1- and average honors shared by Sa- 
up, 22 holes. jrah Ruth Baucom, Anson, and

The qualifying rounds showed j,,an Marie Kerns, San Angelo; 
the following scores, which were second ribbon honors. Mary Ann 
turned in Friday afternoon. Latham and Frances Hose Ratliff,

Gid Faircloth, Ranger, 71, vs.1 Colorado; second average, Maryj 
Bill McMahon, Cisco, 76. [Ann Latham.

Sh.ridan N>wm.n, 7k, »*. Jam,., Sophomorej-Firrt nbbon ^  ,n respfinM the commiUw,
selected Carroll Allison,

I emergency conservation work as 
follows: Carroll Redmond A lli
son, Lewis L. Bargsley, Leonard 
Buckbee. Robert Clark, • Ormon 
Gowan, L. G. Laney, Harold Pen
tecost, “ Sug”  Robinson, Woodrow 
Harbin. Florentine de las Santos, 
all of Eastland, and Churles Syl
vester of Olden. *

Also, substitutes were selected 
to take the places of any who 
might be rejected. If needed, they 
will be called in the following or
der: James Lee Bell, first; Ana-
deo Jimnez, second: O. B. Gullett, 
Olden, third, and Floyd J. Kirby, 
Olden, fourth.

Eight in the first group report
ed to J. E. Spencer, countv relief 
chairman, at Cisco. Saturday, and 
the others are to report Monday, 
where their registration will he 
completed and then they will await 
the calls from the state headquar
ters at Fort Worth. As thev are 
called they will go to Fort Worth, 
be eiven the physical examination 
and sent to the camps.

A call came Saturday afternoon 
. i for four more of the Eastland

Phillip*. Itnnger, 73 
H. H. Vaughn, 1 

Doc Sellers, Rising Star, 78

ner, Mary Robert
H H. Vaughn, R .n ^ r ,  7<i. v„. , C!.,k. W  Rnbinuon. „n,l Nor-

w ly n T d id S K n , Crus, Plain*, honor., Mary Lou Jobson Anson; 'to bo

77SV‘j . V Ar n " r  K S ta m k l j :  « "d  “ > b-ndnuarter,
J T Hammett, Cross Plains. 77. average winner, Wanda Mae Clem- * • ___________________

( a f  Murrell, 79, vs. J. S. Brim- ents, Abilene: second ribbon hon- 
____ _ berry R a n g e r ,  76. ora, Nancy Price. Colorado: sec- No Meeting Of

f e ^ u r .  sns: £2 7«c: k " • *  ” • ” •A-K- Lr ;r  s f f l a  i Lion* c i«b  T«e.day
•r^*on°th* I ” '.  ' y . ^ ^ l . f j o n o ^ E a S ^ " ' * :  ' " ’ s '^ io r -F ir , ,  biue ribbon Tom. | Thu Lion, club stated there

me sxaiuies. vs. wou>. Flight mv Lou Yoakum. Sweetwater; would be no luncheon TuesdaySecond Flight my I.OU 1 oaKUm, wouiu uc nu luiitupti
w  F Storev 79 vs. Ed Patton, second, Nell Smith, Abilene. First noon, according to usual custom, 

' ' average honors, Mary Elizabeth but that the Lions will entertain
on in any city or hamlet U> 

kind of beverage with 
than the said 1 per cent in 
There isn’t a single officer 

**<• State o f Texas that isn’t 
l|ng his oath of office if he
>ny single person openly sell tell Coffey, — . — - .. „  «■ i
“ cent brew anywhere in Tex-1 D. Tulley, Eastland, 88, vs. O. ter, San Angelo.

not the national admin- V. Cunningham, ( isoo. 79. . .
’s purpose, nor is the will [ E. C. Byars, Ranger, 80. vs. | £ a g t l a n d  G i r l  
esident to cram 4 per cent | Hugh McDonald, 83. 

into the people’s throats Clint Davis, Ranger, 8.», vs. L.e.
there is a law against it in Swafford. Ranger, 82 | ------

^ti* . . The thing is being Alva Harrell, Breckenndge, *» ^ rjI *p |j Johnson ami Mrs. W. 
one and its reaction is by no | Vs. Scott Key Jr.. La^tland, -• 1 Davenport attended the com-

Fred Blatt, F>istland. K,i*, v‘ ' j mencement exercises o f Weather-j 
Bob Earnest, Ranger, 79. f ort| college at Weatherford Fri- '

Third Flight tlav returning home Satur-1
J. W. Cash. Ranger, 8.», vs. M ;(|ay Bernice Johnson, •*•*"

1* Pensler. Cisco. 88. uo [finished in both piano

The Rabbit Breeders association 
will barbecue and serve rabbit, 
chicken and hoof.

There will be a regular supper
Gels T w o  Diplomas plate with the barbecue.

n« favorable to the udministru- 
It borders on mutiny . .

W E A T H E R

*°th organizations are absolutc- 
*oci.*»ury if they can be sup 
[>td separately . . if  not. . then 
** good idea to merge them . . 

djft't hold our opinions 
•d the directors table . . or 

PM street*. I^ t ’s get down to | 
nnd do what is necessary in j Major Hoople, Ranger 
that wc may get busy and p r, h A. Logsdon. Rangei, •

necessary to keep; p Sikes, Eastland. 86, vs. Sam

sociate arts at

who 
and as- 

Weatherford col-

87. vs.
89.

lege, returned home with them.

p things necessary 
nd in the front ranks of pro-

Blair Lewis, Eastland, H!», vs.
Allen Key. Eastland. 87.

L. H. Creager. Mineral Wells. only one of 52 1
Felton Brashier, Ranger,) praj unteg 0f  Weatherford college 

to receive two diplomas, Miss Ber- 
VS‘ nice is justly proud of thorn. She 

was highly cpiflinelided by the 
president of the college for this.

(Continued on page two) [extra work.

By Uniter, f rna
West Texas- Partly cloudy Sun

day. Cooler in the Panhandle.

U. S. M A IL S
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily W est- 12:00 m.
Daily East -4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p

Speeding down the Carbon high
way, shooting at fleeing burglars 
ahead and having the fire return
ed, shot for shot, was the ex- 
perience of Night Policemen B. K. 
Pryor and W. L. M< ad of East- 
land, Friday night. The chase 
continued until the ammunition of 

I Hie officers was exhausted, when 
I they returned to Eastland and 
| Sheriff Virge Foster and Deputy 
Loss Woods took up the hunt. 
They found the burglar’s deserted 
car, w ith a flat rear tire, near the 
Consolidated Gasoline plant and 
returned the car together with a 
number of automobile casings to 
Eastland.

Shortly after 10 o’clock Friday 
night burglars entered the hou*e 
of the Dunlop Tire company on 
East Main street, Eastland, by way 
of a rear window, opened the rear 
doors and proceeded to select 19 
casings o f the passenger car sizes 
from the stock in the front part of 
the building and load them into a 
car, which they had parked at the 
back, according to information 
obtained from W. A. Owen, pro
prietor o f the place, Saturday 
morning.

While they wvre loading the car 
someone who lived in that vicinity 
noticed what was happening, went 
to the Lucas filling station and re
ported the burglary to Pill Cheat
ham, night attendant. Cheatham 
tried to get in touch with the 
night policemen by phone but had 
some difficulty in locating them. 
After about five minutes he no
ticed the car driving out by the 
station. On going outside he saw 
Pryor and Mead at the Magnolia 
station across the street. Hailing 
them, he pointed out the depart
ing car and told the officers what 
hail happened. The chase was on.

Swinging out to Seaman street 
the burglars went south with the 
officers pursuing. They kept the 
fleeing car in sight until it got out 
of town on the Carbon highway 
and then opened fire which was 
immediately returned by the occu
pants o f the other car. Although 
they put the car to the highest 
speed they could with Pryor driv
ing with his right hand and shoot
ing from the window with his left 
and Mead, firing from the window 
of the opposite side, thev were un
able to overhaul the fleeing car 
ami gave up the chase when thei’ 
ammunition was exhausted.

They notified Sheriff Foster of 
what had happened and he and 
Deputy Loss Woods wont out and 
returned the car and casings to 
town. Investigation revealed that 
the car. a Ford sedan, had been 
stolen from the Ford dealers at 
Cisco Thursday night. It was re
turned to them. F’ ight»en of the 
casings were returned to Mr. 
Owen, one having been lost during 
the chase.

The burglars have not been ap
prehended. though Sheriff Foster 
says he has information that might 
lead to their arrest.

TO TALK PF.ACF.
By United P m u

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 20. 
The long-awaited explanation o f 
how far America will go to guar
antee the peace of Europe, will be 
delivered to the general commis
sion o f the disarmament confer
ence Monday, the United Press 
learned today.

‘Sid’ Pitzer Goes 
With L. C. Burr at 

Breckenridge

Sid Pitzer, who for the past two 
and a half years has been man
ager o f the Eastland United Dr> 
Goods Stores, Inc., accepted a po
sition with the L. C. Burr & Co. 
at Breckenridge. Mr. Pitzer came 
to Eastland from Breckenridge 
wher*- he was connected with the 
United Dry Goods stores in that 
city. He has made many friends 
in Eastland who will regret to see 
him h ave. However he has all the 
well wishes of the community for 
his continued success in his new 
location. He was a member o f the 
Lions club of Eastland and was 
active in its affairs throughout his 
residence in Eastland.

By United Pre*«
WASHINGTON, May 20. —  

President Roosevelt today request
ed committees o f the house and 
senate to give immediate attention 
to legislation affecting control of 
oil production.

The president transmitted his 
1 views to congress in a letter ad
dressed to the vice president and 
the speaker of the house.
1 The administration oil bill was 
.introduced yesterday.

“ As the congress is doubtless 
! aw are, u serious situation con
fronts the oil industry,”  Mr. 
Roosevelt said. “ Because oil 
taken from the ground is a natural 
resource, which, once used, can
not be replaced, it is o f interest 
to the nation that its production 

i should be under reasonable con
trol for the best interests of the 
present and future generations.”

R elie f Committee
Being Kept Busy

With the reforestation program 
now in progress the relief commit
tee of Eastland is being kept busy. 
Calls are coming almost daily now 
for boys and the committeemen of 
the various towns are engaged in 
making the selections and getting 
the boys to the .camps. The coun
ty committee is as follows: J. E.
Spencer, Cisco, chairman; C. L. 
Garrett, Eastland, vice chairman; 
Will Tylt r. Rising Star, secretary- 
treasurer; W. D. Conway, Ranger; 
Milbum McCarty, Eastland; J. T. 
Elliott, Cisco; E. R. Yarborough, 
Carbon; O. P. Newberry, Gorman; 
O. A. Kountze, Desdemona.

Popular Saleslady 
Goes W ith L. C. Burr

Miss Alma Vaughn, w’ho has 
been saleslady at the local United 
Dry Goods stores of Eastland for 
the past two years has accepted a 
position in the same capacity with 
the L. C. Hurr & Co. store in 
Eastland. Miss Vaughn entered 
her new field Saturday.

Mrs. W atts of Ranger 
W ith United Here

Mrs. Mamie Watts of Ranger is 
now located in Eastland with the 
United Dry Goods store. Mrs. 
W’atts prior to going to Hanger 
with the United Dry Goods, was 
with the Breckenridge United 
store.

Relief Officer 
Not to Be Nam ed  

Monday Afternoon

A county relief officer will not 
be elected Monday afternoon was 
the message sent out Saturday 
afternoon to all towns where there 
is a relief committee by J. L. 
Spencer, relief chairman, of Cisco. 
Announcement had h^en made 
through the press of the county 
that a meeting would be held at 
Eastland Monday afternoon for 
this purpose, but later information 
from headquarters from Austin ad
vised that this action he postponed 
for a few days until the state set
up could be completed.

By United 1” re«i
WASHINGTON, May 20— The 

American oil industry today vig
orously protested the proposed 
three-fourths o f a cent increase in 
the federal gasoline tax.

Spokesman F. B. Dow, appear
ing at hearings before the house 
ways and means committee, advo
cated substitution o f a general 
sale? tax for a revenue needed to 
finance President Roosevelt’s *3,- 
300.000,000 public works pro
gram.

House leaders expressed the 
opinion today the ways and means 
committee will not approve a gen
eral manufacturers’ sales tax. 
Speaker Rainey said he believed 
the group was favorable to in- 

. creases in the normal income tax 
I rates.

By United Press
Steadily declining bottom-hob*

! pressure in the mammoth East 
| Texas oil field is bringing employ- 
i ment to thousands of workers, rm- 
1 ports disclosed today, 
i The fact that pressure is dimin- 
J ishing wast old from two sources.
I The current issue o f the Oil and 
Gas Journal predicted that by May 
30 hundreds of the 10,000 wells in 
East Texas will be on the beam.

A Longview report said that 
pressure has dropped an average 
o f four and a half pounds daily. A 
survey revealed that nearly 3,000 
men have been employed during 
the past 10 days installing pump
ing equipment.

Six Years Pass 
Since Famed Flight

By Unitvd Trum
NEW YORK, May 20.— Six 

years ago today, Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh took o ff from Roose
velt field on the most famous 
flight in aviation, hi* 3,600-milc 

Itrans-Atlantic trip to Paris.
Lindbergh planned no special 

observance today of the anniver
sary.

Both Texas Houses 
Take A  Holiday

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 20.— Both house 

and senate of the Texas legisla
ture took a holiday today.

Bills engrossed and waiting fjaal 
action in the house next week in
clude one appropriating funds for 
Texas to prosecute its suit against 
New Mexico for diversion o f the 

'Pecos river water. The Canyon 
statt* park bill awaits senate ac
tion. A-

Ed Cox in Charge  
Memorial Program

Ed T. Cox Sr. has been named 
by Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerre, as 
chairman of the flag committee for 
the program which will be given 
in Eastland on Memorial Day. Mr. 
Cox, with his assistants, will see 
that flags are placed over the 
graves of all soldiers regardless of 
when or where the service was 
rendered.

Mr. Cox is now busy locating 
and marking such graves in the 
Eastland cemetery and, also, mak
ing a list of all soldiers buried 
there in order that it may be avail
able for future use.

The plans of Dr. Tanner are 
now rapidly taking form and a 
full program for the day, which 
will be May 30, will soon be com
plete. It will be published as soon 

; as it is fullv rounded out.

M iss Leslie Director 
O f Girls Dorm itory

By United Preiui
AUSTIN, May 20.— Miss Rosa

lie Leslie of Eastland has been 
selected floor director o f the 
Scottish Kite dormitory at the Uni
versity of Texas, succeeding the 
late Mrs. John G. Slater. Her se
lection was announced at the close 
o f a meeting of the dormitory dr- 
rectors here late Friday.

WOMAN IS FIREMAN
By United Press

CLEBURNE. —  Miss Gertrude 
Gorski’s work as a one-woman 
bucket brigade when fire broke 
out in her home has won her an 
honorary membership in the Cle
burne fire department.

Lacking medals and oratory. 
Chief A. B. Russell made her an 
honorary member of his depart
ment as recognition for feat.

C. S. RAY DIFS
C. S. (C airie ) Ray, 68, died 

Tuesday o f last week at his home 
at San Angelo. Funeral and burial 
ceremonies were held Wednesday. 
Mr. Ray was a resident o f East- 
land many years, but went to the 
San Angelo country more than 20 
years ago. He ha« relatives living 
in this section and will be remem
bered by most all of the old- 
timers.

WOULD AID CITIES
By United Preee

WASHINGTON, May 20 —  
President Roosevelt is working out 
a plan for the assistance o f bank 
rupt municipalities and states, it 
was lerf-ned today.

Former Olden Man 
Held A t Coleman

Huestis Barker, an escaped con
vict from the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville, was apprehended at 
Coleman Friday night and is be
ing held then* awaiting officials 
from the prison, who will return 
him to within the walls. This was 
the information received by the 
sheriff’s department at Eastland 
Friday night.

Barkef, who formerly lived near 
Olden, was tried and convicted in 
Dallas county about 18 months 
ago on a charge o f robbery and 
given a sentence of from five to 
25 years in the penitentiary.

\ , &
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P R E S ID E N T  R O O S E V E L T  A N D  H IS  P R O G R A M
President Roosevtdt hopes to top off his domestic 

emergency reconstruction drive this week. His last and 
. perhaps greatest proposal to congress is to provide for em
ployment and business stimulation through public works 
and to industrial management.

Petroleum and its control? Well, it is said the presi
dent will pass on to the congress a huge collection of re
ports or findings m survey and let the senators and rep
resentatives do the rest. Will a petroleum Caeser be 
named? Secretary Harold likes has very pointedly in
sinuated that an emergency calls for it there will be dras- 
tci regulation of the outflow from the wells and a so-call
ed czar may direct the movements or operations or func- 
tioring of the farflung petroleum industry.

Congress hopes to get away before the first of .June. 
Texas lawmakers or their chief spokesmen are up in the 
air. To be exact, “they don’t know when they will quit.” 
B< ulder Dam is Boulder Dam once more. Ray Lyman Wil
bur of California, as scretary of the interior, named the 
greatest achievement of modern science the Hoover Dam. 
Calvin Coolidge was president of the United States when 
the big job was undertaken, the appropriations made and 

-the plans drafted and the engineers and their army of em
ployes began the completion of the job. Why was Calvin 

"Coolidge overlooked? He had a place in the hall of fame 
.before death called him away. Boulder Dam it is and 
Boulder Dam it should remain.

' Thomas Jefferson and James K. Polk had a vast deal 
Jo do in the early days of the republic in making the Buol- 
der Dam possible. They aw to it that the vat territory, fir^t 

•4he Louisiara purchase and then the acquisition of a huge 
empire in the farflung west, became permanent additions 
to the colonies founded in earlier times, as well as the en- 

Jargment of the republic of today and its mighty propor
tions.

C H IC A G O  T E A C H E R S  L IF T E D  O U T  O F  T H E  D IT C H
Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chicago is the successor ot

L E G A L  
R ECO R D S

Scotland Yard

ihe lamerted Anton J. Cermak. Chicago bankers are not 
what striking school teachers elected them to he They are 
not misers or hoarders or heartless minions of gold. La^t 
week four million rolled into the pockets of the teachers. 
Next week 13 millions will roll into their pockets. Kelly 
and the big bankers of Chicago saw a way out of it. Rank
ers bought millions of dollars of warrants. They are ready 
to tide the teachers over. They were not responsible for the 
sorry plight of the Chicago schools. Big Bill Thompson and 
his swashbucklers should be held responsible. Now the 
teachers have abandoned marching and striking and 
threatening. Really, when there is a crisis man should not 
lose his head and this goes for the fair sex as well as the 
alleged brute lords of creation.

------------------------ o------------------------

The power and influence of the press are marvelous. 
It  scatters the seeds of civilization over the fact of the 
earth.

Did YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E D S O N  R. W A I T E ,  S h aw n ee , O k lah o m a

The other dav while strolling down Main street in my 
home town w'ith Clyde Roseberrv. editor of the Shawnee 
News and Star. Mr. Roseberrv suggested that we drop in 
and look over what I would call an electrical show, which 

’ w-as being held bv local dealers. We did. and it was worth 
going miles to see.

W’e met Ralph Kumler, district manager of the Okla
homa Gas and Electric company, who knows everything 
about what electricity can do. He very courteously took

• Us around to look at the various exhibits and he explained 
the uses of ^he different Jme and labor-saving appliances. 
It was a revelation to me. I never quite fully realized be
fore what electricity is realy doing to lighten labor for the 
housewife and the comforts and conveniences it gives the 
whole family.

t ' Each local dealer had on display the lines of electrical 
appliances he had for sale, and for some days before the

• exhibit ran advertisements in the local newspapers which 
brought the crowds anil buyers also.

I was particularly pleased with an electric range I saw' 
•and asked Mr. Kumler. who has the patience of Job. in
numerable questions about it. The new electric rainge is a 

'bonder. I was told how it frees the housewife from the un
pleasantness of cooking. Its insulation keeps the heat in 
the oven— not in the kitchen. It has an electric timer. It 

•ik clean and ecoromical and has so many other features 
that space forbids my telling more, but

Marketsu fcH IN D  TVIE S C E N E S  IN

W 4 S U I N G T O N
mm r q d n

Transfer of Lien: A K. Wur 
to B. K. Ragsby, part of the James 
L.fhea survey, $700.

Deed: James Shaw, hanking
commissioner, to (1. W. Shelton, 
part of the S. J. Robinson survey, 
containing 10 acres, part of H*e 
John York survey containing 15- 
acres, $900.

Release: Real Estate Land Idle 
and Trust Co. to Leveille-Maher 
Motor Co , lot 11, block 3, Dean 
addition to Ranger, $90 01.

Extension: J. S. Arledge to .
& p. Coal & Oil Co., lot 5 and 
7, block 23, Daugherty addition to 
Eastland, $380.46.

Release of Deed of lrust: Othel 
lo A. Ivey et vir to Strawn Na
tional Bunk, land described in deed 
of trust recorded in boko 67, page 
•197, records of Eastland county, 
$1,000.

Extension: A. E. Burgsley et ux 
to T. & F. Coal & Oil Co., lot K, 
block 16, Daugherty addition to 
Eastland, $163.76.

Extension: H. P. Brelaford to 
T. & F. Coal & Oil Co., lota 14, 
16, 18. block 12, Daugherty addi
tion to Eastland, $500.43

Extension: First * hristian
Church, Eastland, to T. A P t oal
& Oil Co., lot 1, block B-2, East , 
land, $143.02.

Extension: First I hnstian
I Church, Eastland, to T. & P. Coal 
& Oil Co., lot 14, block B 2, Ka.-t I 
land, $129.23.

Extension: hirst t hnstian
Church, Eastland, to T. & P. Coal 
& Oil Co., lot 15, block B-2. East- , 
land, $129.23. _  . >

Extension: First Christian
! Church, Eastland, to T. & P. Coal 
& Oil Co., lot 16,'block B-2. East- 
land, $129.23.

Extension: Joe H. Jones to I.
, & P. Coal & Oil Co., lots 2, 4, 6, 
block 9, Daugherty uddtiion to 
Eastland, $506.24.

Warranty Deed: Clarence Hen- 
t?rsun et ux to E. B. McCuiston

HOlil/3»NTAl.
1 Current-revers-

Answer to I'revloua Puzzle

triK device.
7 Situations.

13 To release a 
prisoner upon 
his own 
recog nUan: e

11 Composed of 
lines

16 Where Is 
Scotland Yard'

17 Blare of a 
horn.

18 Stii
19 Closest ^
21 Gioiip «d i | 

matching 
articles.

22 Precipitate.
24 To pull by 

violent 
twisting.

26 A w ise saw
26 Large w ild or 

domesticated 
ox.

29 Races Inhabit 
ing a region.

30 Also.
| 32 Low, vulgar 
I fellow 
I 33 Who iepre

12 Hoofing 
niateiial

16 To met
17 T riijV t
2u To / l ed
23 Deb -f,
26 Fortijj«
27 Apeft 

brew
29 Tanning
31 Utterance 

posed to 
from « di| 
through 
medium, 
ly a pnti

33 Hooked

ington?
36 Street boy.
38 Dressed.
40 Corrosive. \ 
42 Homan & 

emperor. k r
45 Pronoun.
46 Imbued with 

perfume.
49 Mug.
49 Kettledrums, 
id Incidental 

experience 
63 To w it lull a* 

seated France 54 Merchant

.it the stales 65 Takes a par tic- 34 #
mens meet- ular direction.
logs In Wash- 66 English Ivy. 35 As ^

VERTIC AL  37 To Iran*
1 Shoot of grass. code mei
2 Animal similar 38 Map

to a raccoon. 39 Measure
3 Large ship.
4 Pass between 

peaks.
f> Enthusiasm. *
6 To renovate.
7 Formative.
5 Staple of 

cotton.
9 Social Insect.

10 Stops
11 Aurtculate

in volume 
one kilo 
water.

41 Deenm-Sicl 
43 I.e- IU|(I 
4 I M u ; ai .1]
46 Variety

» ball . : J
47 Dreadful. 
60 Coal Lox 
62 Sorrowful!

do

EY DUTCHES
By United Pr-sa

Closing selected Near V 0 r k 1
stocks:
American C a n ................ . SO »4 I
Am P 4k 1. ............ . 8
A m & F Pw 1 ................... . 10
Am S m elt........................ .' 27 % |
Am I & 1 ..................... . !0 8 \  j
Anaconda................ *. . . . . 12 \  I
Auburn A u to ................... . 49
Avn Corp J > e l................. . 10 Ha !
A T  4 S K Kv . ............ . 59 \
Barnsdall.......................... 6 va
Bendix Av . . . . . 12
Beth Ste> 1 ........................ . i-o
Byers A M ...................... . 191 a 1
Canada Dry ..................... . . 15 >4 .
Case J I . . 38 S,
Chrysler.......................... • 19*4
Cons Oil 9 >4
Conti Oil 12'%
Curtis.- W right . . . . . 2 S  1
Elect Au 1.............. ........ . . 18'*
Elec St Bat . 36
Foster W h eel................... 14S
Fox Film . 3
Freeport Tex . . . 29 >4
Gen Elec . 19 l4
Gen Food 30 Ts
(Jen Mot . . . 22‘ a
Gillette S R . . . 12S
Goodyear . 29 S.
Houston Oil . . . 22 '4
Int Cenv-nt . . . 23
Int H arvester.................. . 32
Johns M an v ille ................ . 29
Kroger G & B ................. . J 26%
I.iq Carh . . . 29
Montg W a rd .................... . 21
M K T Ry ........................ . .  1 *4
Nat D a iry ........................ . . 18 %
N Y Cent R y ................... . . 27%
Ohio O i l ............................ . . 10%
Packard M o t ...................
Penney J C ..................... . . 36 %
Penn Rv .......................... . . 23%
Phe|ps D odge................... .. 11
Phillips P e t ...................... .. 12%
Pure Oil . ........................ r ^
Purity B a k ....................... . . 17%
R a d io ................................ 7
Sears Roebuck ................. . . 25%
Shell Union Oil . . ........ 7
Socony Vac . ................... . . 10
Southern Par ...................
Stan Oil N J ..................... . . 34
Studebaker . .............. . 4
Texas Corn . .............. . . 1 8 %
Tex Gulf S u l ................... . . 25%
Ter. Par C & O . . ........ . . 3%
Vnd F l l io t t .................... . . 24
Union C a rb ..................... .. 33%
United C o rn ..................... 8
U S Gypsum ............ . . 35
U S Ind Ale . ., ........ . . 29
TJ S Steel ................ . . 47%
Vat*adium . . . . . 18%
Western 1 nion ,............ . . 40
Wasting Elec .  ̂ ........ . .  36%
V.'orthington . . . 22 %

Curb Stock*
Cities Service................... .. 3
Klee Bond & Sh . ..  21%
Fo *d M Ltd ................... . . 3 %
GuJf O.l Pa . . .,.......... . . 43%
Humble Oil . , . .  58%
Niag Hud Pwr . , ........ . . 10 %
Stan Oil Ind . . . .......... . . 25 %

U Y

w

IIO D N K Y  1)1 1CH KK
XI. \ K rrv lrv  W riter

WASHINGTON.— The morale of 
government employes proba

bly is lowei tlmn it ever was lie-

These hundreds of thousands There s a definite attempt to
ot workers, widely regarded as a

been expecteu.
3. The patronage bosses of 

the Democratic party would Lko 
lo give out as many jobs to their 
clamoring hordes as they can.

break down at least a part of tiro 
civil service system by which 
lederal employes have considered 
themselves protected. About 130,- 
000 small Jobs are not under civil 
service in addition to the higher 
posts— most of which would go 
to Democrats in any event. Those 
jobs have always been considered 
"safe," but their occupants a»e 
worrying now. And there are sev»

for the certainty that things are «*ral thousand more highly-paid
employes brought under civil st-r-

privilcged class and often called 
'parasites'* by the cheap dema

gogues id Congress, art* 110 longer 
to be ended. They haven't yet 
shared proportionately the mis
ery of the muss of wage earners 
employed by private business, 
but they have been going through 
a miserable period in which 
everything is uncertain except

et ux, 66 acres in the W % of the 
SW % of section 35, btock 4, H 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $900.

Release of Vendor’s Lien: T. 0. 
Henderson to Clarence Henderson,
66 acres in the W % ot the SV\ % 
of section 35, block 4, H. & I. t ■ .
Ry. t o. survey, $490.

Instrument*
Release of Oil & Das Lease:

The Commonwealth Oil and Ga^
Co. to J. D. Speegle et ux. The SE 
1-4 of the SW 1-4 of section 6,
BBB & C Ry. Co. survey. Also the 
SW 1-4 of the NW 1-4 of section 
121. H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

lb lea-.- ol till and Gas Lease:
The Commonwealth Oil and Gas | ^  
Co. to H. D. Harbin et ux. The S 
81 3-4 acres of the Chas. Messer
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

going to get worse.
At a time when President 

Roosevelt himseli has urged wage 
increases on private industry, a 
large proportion of them face the 
likelihood of a 4o per cent reduc
tion of income if they are lucky 
enough not to lose th*dr Jobs And 
Washington isn't such a relatively 
happy place lo live in as it used 
to be. Nervousness, which some
times approaches hysteria, is In 
the air.

These are the chief causes of 
worry:

1. The Roosevelt economy pro
gram, if carried through, means 
that a lot of people ure going to 
lose their jobs— nobody can guess 
who— or that, as made possible 
under a bill just passed the House, 
much larger numbers will be fur
loughed for 90 days without pay.

2 . No one has any idea what 
w ill happen — or to whom — under 
the much press-agented govern
ment reorganization program, 
which is tied up with the economy 
drive. The administration has de
layed announcement of its plans 
because it has found reorganiza
tion much more ditticult than had

vice during the Hoover administra
tion Many Democrats favor taking 
those job for their own folks, al 
though such-procedure if repeated 
from administration to administra
tion definitely would stop the prog
ress of civil service.

4 Any employe of more than 30 
years' service may, under the in
dependent offices bill passed by the 
House, be retired at the discretion 
of his department or bureau head 
on an annuity running front $9U0 
to 5120U a year. Some of the gov
ernment's most Valuable employes 
are now worrying over the possi
bility that they may suddenly lose 
their jobs and be reduced to a 
bare level of subsistence.

Federal employes have already 
taken a 15 per cent pay cut—a re
duction which may be lessened 
whenever the president finds that 
the cost of living has come within 
15 per cent of its 1928 average, 
tile is required by Congress to in
vestigate and act on that point 
every six months, which does give 
the federal employe a protection 
against inflation.)
(Copyright, 1933. NEA Service. Inc )

survey. .
Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil 

Co. to L. L, Stunfiehl et ux. Part 
of the NE cor. and the SW 1-4 of 
section 23, DADA Lands.

Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Co. to John S. Van Geem et ux. 
The W 1-2 of the NE 1-4 of sec
tion 12, block 4, H&TC Ry. Co. 
survey.

Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Co. to D. H. Harbin et ux. Two 
tracts in the Chas. Messer survty, 
Eastland County.

Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil
Co. to J. D. Speegle et u. The SE 
1-4 of the SW 1-4 of section 6, 
BBB&C Ry. Co. survey, and the 
SW 1-4 of the NW 1-4 of section 
121, block 3, H&TC Ry. Co. sur
vey.

Abstract of Judgment: Janie: 
Shaw, Banking Commissioner vs. 
Frank Ixivett. $2864.82.

Abstract of Judgment: James
Shaw, Banking Commissioner vs. 
T. E. Castleberry. $1284.19.

Release of Vendor’s Lien: Mrs.' 
Frances Scott to J. O. Barker. 
Part of block 8, Gorman $75.00.

Dedication: Cisco N. E. Ry. Co. 
to Highway.

v  vvithtmc exc e pt ion  of a
NAPROW COASTAL STPlf? IS COVEREO WITH A COAT OF
tee S.OOO fH/CK / This e n o r m o u s  ice- cap

IS A B O U T 1500 MILES LONG. AND  
63 0  M ilES WIDE.

ft

SISTER MARY’S 
BJfcL KITCHEN

Filed in 88th District Court:
Robert Rucker Turner vs. Eetna 

Life Insurance Co., suit on group 
. insurance policy.

W. G. Williamson vs. Eastland 
Building & Loan association, to 
collect 10 shares of investment 

, stock and interest to date.
Jack Tindall vs. Bessie Tindall 

Crawford. Appointment for re
ceivership, etc.

Lewis Kenny Adeaholt vs. A “t- 
na Life Insurance Co. et al. To 
collect Insurance policy.

OtViNG BEETLES
op o w n  much more quickly
THAN ANTS, INSECTS 
THAT ORDINARILY 

Shun water..

NWOMAN ANIMAL TRAINER. ^
who Playfully h anoles  dangerous

INDIAN LEOPARDS, IS AFRAID
o f  G A T S /

* * * * • 1' 1 ■1 ' 1 enland cover* an area of about Ttnlj
’" ‘h li 1 thl p-e which yearly forma the major po(

‘ I " "  ' ,l worl»'- e»u« lets should the Ice of Greenland anl 
A " tai<• t"  .t iio'lt. It I, r ,Minuted that the levels of the oceans woulj 

u and destroy our greut seaport towns.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton—
High Low Close

Prev.
Close

Julv . ..___ 84 5 816 822 845
Oct. . . ...8 7 0 841 B i" 874
Dec. . . . . . .  886 855 860 885
Jan. . . . ...8 9 0 860 ■ - 890

J am sold on electric show. A show of this kind should ; 
*l»e helii in every city and town in the country. Every < ham- 
berof commerce should promote one. It is easy to arrange.
'Jusf get together the advertising managers of the local 
giegrapapers, the manager of the power company, the deal
er* In electrical appliarces, and they can do the rest; such 
as arranging for a building, newspaper advertising, enter
tainment, exhibits, etc. It not only means more sales, but 

>n education to everyone Who attends.

Range
grain—  

Torn—  
July . . . 
£5ept. . .* . 

Oat-*
July . . . 
Sept. . . . 

Wheat

Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
Hi"h I.ow Close Close 1
45 V 43 \ 44 % 45 X,
47% 45 46 47%

25 % 24 i 24 % 2 5 % ;
25% 24 % 25 % 25% ,

69% 68 68 % 70%
71 % 69 % 70 % 71 44
72% 70 % 71 % 72%

56% 55 % 65 57%
57% 56 66 % 57%

Sept.
Rye 

July .
Seat.

IN'ORAM. —  Johnny

and James Maxwell caught a 32 
nound ratfish, believed o f the 
lartfHt ever polled from Bhe Gau 
dalooe river near the

j he»vlw<itrrx. Ingram is 
miles from the head o

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer

BECAUSE strawberries are one 
of the first fruits of the sum

mer canning and preserving cam
paign. we usually welcome them 
anthusiastically. W*e can take care 
it them early in the season before 
Ihe rush of canning and Jelly-mak- 
ing begins and the rows of canned 
»nd preserved fruit promise deli- 
:ious additions to winter meals.

On account of their acidity, 
itrawberrles are very easy to can 
tn the home kitchen. They will 
‘ keep-’ If canned by the old-fash- 
oned open-kettle method but they 
lose some of their vitamin C con
tent as well as flavor and color. 
The heat-controlled oven offers 
me of the easiest means of can
ning many fruits and tomatoes. 
The water-bath canner. the steam 
pressure cooker and any of the 
'steamers”  and ‘ 'waterless cook- 
srs”  on the market are suitable 
for the canning of strawberries.

The fruit should be *p^rfectly 
ripe but not the least bit over-ripe. 
Bruised and blemished berries 
must be trimmed and made usable 
necause the canning and preserv
ing processes cannot correct any 
imperfections In the fruit

Strawberries canned according 
:o the following rule are unsuatly 
3rm and fine flavored

Canned Strawberries 
After berries are thoroughly 

i washed, pack them into sterilized 
)ars. adjust tested rubbers and 
pour over medium syrup to cover 
fruit. Half-seal and process ac-

______ j jording to rule— quart jars 16
ut 25 b ru te s  In hot-water hath. 35 min
iver Vitos to heat regulated oven at 2 7 i

McGrew

Tomorrow’s Menu
•  BREAKFAST: Grape fruit
iulce, cereal, cream, frizzled 
dried beef, bran muffins, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: V e g e t a b l e
omelet, toasted muffins, but
ton radishes, tapioca cream 
pudding, milk. tea.

DINNER: Boned blue pike 
fried in deep fat. potatoes an 
gratin. ten-minute cabbage, 
tomato and pineapple salad, 
cottage pudding with straw
berry sauce, milk, coffee.

Filed In 91 Court
Mrs. Virgie Lee Luttrell vs. 

Lewis Luttrell, divorce.
Pauline Gibson vs. W. E. Gib- 

1 son. Divorce and custody of child
ren

Mrs. Lillie Burns vs. Robert 
B. Burns, divorce.

Flocks of Heron* 
Return* to Indiana

G O LF  TO U RNE

By United Pres*
MT. SUMMIT, Ind. A flock -

„„ . . .  rloyd Barren, Mineral well
of Mack-cap credent night herons, j Allen Guinn. Mineral Wei

(Continued rroin page one 
Gamble, Ranger, 89.

Neill Day, Eastland, 9t)J

rarely seen in Indiana, are nesting vs. .M. A. Walker, Ranger, 8fi
in a nearby wood for the eighth | Fourth Flight

H. S. Von Boeder, Rangel
W hen the >oung herons are va. Nath Pirkle, Ranger, 99. 

hatched, the parent birds can be Odell Bailey, Ranger, lOJ

degrees F., and pressure co«ker at 
5 to 10 pounds pressure. Remove 
jars at end of processing period, 
fully seal and cool quickly

Pack the fruit closely but take 
care not to mash or crush Fill 
cans to within one-half Inch of top.

To make medium syrup boil 
three cups of sugar and two cups 
of water for five minutes or until 
syrup clings to spoon. Allow three- 
fourths cup sugar for each quart 
can of fruit. Be sure to make 
enough syrup to fill all cans Ex 
tra syrup can he k *pt in a glass 
Jar In a cool place until wanted for 
the next batch of canning

If the berries are pre-cooked for 
five minutes before packing In jara 
shrinkage ts prevented Add no 
liquid and put fruit over a low Ore. 
Simmer for five minutes Then 
add prepared syrup Remove from 
fire and let stand eight or ten 
hours Pack in sterilized Jars and 
process as usual This method 
prolongs the canning operations 
hut the canned berries are excel 
lent.

Marriage License
Truman Powers and Miss Mad

eline Underwood, Gorman. 1 , .. --- ------ ---- - —
I T. R. Linder and Mias Louise ! fish from * w,t  ̂ Levoille, 95
I Grey, Cisco. l i iS L  distant streams and H. V. Joiner, 96, vs
I K lg *  Crisp and Miss Maxine Cr° WS chaLse the her ! Wi,Hams, 111.
Grisham, Okra. ;  ̂ ay as 8000 as hot weather J. F. Dreinhofer, 100, vs.

I -------------------------  (arrives. McMahon, 92.
Mm r c  u/t-nr. ~ ! Nick Nickelson, 95, vs. H
MOLES WERE GASSED Stafford, 103.

KANSAS CITY x, , T . Joyce 98.
Sf, C . l ’ olo '“ Moles at Jel,y Disheroon, 95, vs.
w X > , P S’ *1" by 5U,,erinten<!ent | Jensen, 104.
Walter_E. Lister to have done con-I A. Neill, 10 0 , vs. Btbr

Rising Price* M ay
Increase Acrage

Bv United Premi

MINNEAPOLIS, Mirn.— Rising siderable damage, received treat- 1 co st  Eastland 91 
grain prices may result in a larger ment of carbon disulphide gas. The ’

in the ^northwest than was pumped into the mole tun AUTOS MUST CARRYacreage
originally was anticipated. i nels and “ worked snlendidlv " Y7«

In its weekly crop letter, the ter said. y* , ‘,R
\ an Dusen Harrington company,

REFI

said that farmers in this territory 
have been much encouraged by

WATCHDOG DIED IN FIRF
HOISINGTON. Kan. — “ Tige,” a Helpful to'the makers of a

Sv Unltvd Pr
SALT LAKE CITY. Ut

the advancing markets as well as respected watchdog here went’ STIP 1 • * last

%:r& r d‘tion’ in ,h"
HowUlr. the increase in .ere- house »h en ™ » ? - . 'V lht  , «>>»• o n . murt o i r y  re.r •>it caught fire.

ter indicated.
The report said that while some

tomary tail light.

debtedness ! f “ *hTTI?f b° n<led 'n* • 150-YEAR-OLD CLOCK aemednesa o f this city has he.-n K E E P S  GOOD
concern is felt over the lateness cut from $431,000 to $326 oon! on  i m  rp t fp v b  K in — I 
of the season, genera! crop pros-.within the last two v e . v *  VlinX° ^  SMITH CENTER. ]
peots lit this Dm*. «rn«ri «„,! ~XA hl,rn'- Woodward -  «n
that warm, 
north
during the next few days ■■■ mm-i ti------  — -----  - - -  _
nesota would establish the crop! The only p|afP Woodward homestead alter
situation on a more favorable clinging typ, „f - ; r'i . 1 ?d ,nJT Ibe *renrraV0[,,lim<.

on Oi. hind day" “  Woodwards during that U «*
bind scat uf\a motorcycle.clock has a wooden TncchaOH

“ season, general crop pros- within the last two vi -T; \ . ,  ,, *? kef
ut this time are good and nation of old bonds and refulTn ^oodw ard  believes » ^
varm, dry weather in the ing at low, r rates of 'intere-t hav. un.ttl r °“ - 1A 1
and good rains in the south , resulted in an enormous tmvln«? fT**’ * c,oc.k' 150 ye*[?v jn: the next few days in Min-1 ____ enormous saving. t rues to tick correctly 'n I

basis.
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Credit* 
clc Fame

[S CITY, Mo. G!«-nn 
the Croat University 

nsa. distnnoe runner, oats a 
rak before running hia hard
fS«
stellar distance men would 

[to a meal like this like a sea 
, voyager to a hurricane, hut 

ltdoo !* mile champion says ho 
it and ascribes much of his 
to such strong diet, 

other features of personal 
iur, however, the prairie 

is orthodox. He drinks 
and eats spinach and other 
i food*. He goes to bed early, 

In* used tobacco not
d i drop of intoxicating

tause of injury to his log* in 
loolhouse wife when he was H 
l old. ho follows a schedule of 
ng different from the usual 

I ■champion. He rarely 
I in practice a distance as long 
pater than his specialty. Many 

workouts are a series of 
yard sprints.
pile having to spend several I 
a day working in the gym- | 

supply room to earn his 
•ms. < t .i iMuham ia all

i performer in the class- 
as on the cinder path. He 

.books along on his trips to 
ce meets and this sprinv 1 
I the university honor roll 
tf a single point, 
iie a large percentage of the 

srsity of Kansas students 1 
fraternity pins, Cunningham 

i net He says he cannot af- 
ICreek letter affiliations, 
inningham spends his sum- 
itt hard jobs and never is on- 

gy ou* f tracing. He probably 
run a 1:30 mile any day in 

Ijear

rawberrie* And 
Beer A id Residents

| N O  H ITS
EASTLAND TELEGRAM £ a c e  THRIVE

By Lauf er HOOKS
II II ^ a n r l ^1and SLIDES
BY BILL BR RUCH EP w

Chicanery
rp ilA T  monkey f  business f that 

Herb Fincher, astride Head 
flay, attempted to work on Don 
Meade, rider of I the winning 
Broker’s Tip In the Derby, is not 
common on the race tracks . . . | 
the reason is that those gray- 
heards lu the judges’ stand have 
glasses with which they can see 
whether or not a hoy lias shaved, 
just hy squinting at him across 
the track,

• • *
A Garrison Story
JOCKEY SNAPPER GAUlltSOX. 
J after whom tlie Harrison fiu- 
ish was named, haa been the sub
ject ot much turf song and story 
. . .  it was typical of him to keep 
back, lei others set tlie pace aud 
then come on to win in whirl
wind fashion . . . Just as Meade 
sneaked Broker’s Tip through on 
the rail when the zealous Fischer 
bore out, carrying Charley O. 
along on the far fern.

One of Garrison's finest races, 
was the ride he gave Boundless 
. . .  In the World's Fair Derby 
at Chicago 4 0 years ago . . . : 
they quoted 15 to 1 against 
Boundless . . . old Jim Cushing’s 
horse . . . Jim Cushing of the 
tattered butternut suit.

There were some wonderful 
horses in that rare . . . Alde- 
baran. St. Leonards, Clifford and 
others. . . . Cushing's horse did 
not rate a chance . . . 
per Garrison had ideas

DUDE RANCH BUSINESS rest and recreation in great nuni- Ranchers association, aid trade
4>UII.OOK IMPROVING .hf>r, nt w„ , tPrT, r n t h i s  jn^^ations hud t*may

p „  ,  „  p yftar’ accordin*  t0J P*'c.|im,n»ry ranoh(lrs ^  * OUMnd,  of
By united pre»* )reservations and orders received . ... .

LIVINGSTON, Mont Depres by ranch proprietors. Al H Croon- dollar improving their establish-
:sion tired city residents will seek cjuist, secretary o f the Dud<------- r **— ■"

l H  1 "  I m ■ ■■ « ■■■ ■ ■■■ ■

ments for t|ie coming season

—

» DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
p O N  HAD JK  N N I N G 8. 
^  track coarh of Marquette 
University, says that Ralph 
Metcalfe, negro sprint flash, 
has a 100-yard dash of 9.2 
seconds in his body . . .
ain't that lumpin'? . . . 
Little Eddie Flynn, the na
tional amateur welterweight 
title winner of 1932. has 
won four out of five fights 
since he turned pro last 
year . . . picked up $2500, 
too. which isn't so had for 
a kid. . . . With two big 
fights in tlie major leagues 
drumming up tlie trade, the 
American Association is 
staging a feud to better at
tendance . . . it is report
ed that the Indianapolis 
and Milwaukee clubs are 
hostile . . , and tlie game 
isn't suffering . . . moral— 
stage a nice little brawl in 
your own Heague and cure 
the depression.

Boundless was as fresh as a 
daisy when the harrier went up. 
. . . Garrison let him trail the 
others until they came to tlie head 
of the stretch . . . where good 
horses begin to win and bad 
ones wilt like stiff collars at bar- 

but Snap-1tenrters July *tl1 denies.

Darn That Cinch!

l a s t in H aH 
W  WON Tfte 

PENNMT in 190b ••••

Lyric Today Only
zsm ** - r i s i T j r r f

?L0

N  OF A 
W  OF 
E-CAP

By United Free*
tTFER-SON CITY. Mo. —  \ j 

combination o f products. 1 
strawberries and new beer. 1 

providing prosperity for the 1 
idow in the Osark mountains 
ssouri and Arkansas 
berry season, with prices on 

lipsradc, i? in full swing The 
rr industry, dormant thc>r | 

years, is gaining now im- .
(through the demand for h«*er j

l>atchea, dotted in fertile 
are filled with picker*. j 

nil . located beside mountain 
Ms, are Imaging. •

IflM ;r h i-* about 16,000 acres 
tswlK-rries this year, Arkansas I 

piantedl the* largest crop 
il92V. Jfi.600 acres.. And de 
is exrneAjng the supply, a* 1 

K to market officials, 
crop has provided fempor- 

r̂mp! yment for thousands of 
everything

1 ake is profit, for the\ Charles Bickford, star of “’Souk of the Eagle,” coming to i 
i tu, ther in camps and live ^ is  theatre today, shows the champion stein carriers the 
k* revUjr created demand for REAL way to lift beer! He’s raising a full keg arms length 
k*. and barrel stave- is over his head— approximately 490 glasses. Fred Reiser 

«v, too Hundreds o f wood- an(j Mirzl Wagner, stein carrying champions, are able to 
Tt to work1 op<‘n' lors havo manage twenty ard eighteen steins respectively, as shown 

k*g industry is centered hi recent New \oik contest.
Clarksville, A r k . ___________________ ■ ---------------------------------------- - ------ ---------- ,

The Snapper pressed his spurs 
to the thoroughbred’s sides . . . 
and his bat went slap-slap on 
Boundless* flank . . . the horse 

W H E N  they went to the post, I came on with a terrific rush . . .
something was the matter ( Suapper could wake up a horse 

with the Boundless’ saddle girth that way . . . in a pinch he be- 
. . . the starter gave Snapper lleved in letting ’em have it. . . . 
permission to dismount and fix it Boundless could take it . . . and 
. . . in fixing it. Snapper broke when they came to the finsh line 
it. . . . Snapper sent to the barn he was three lengths to the good, 
for another . . . and while the Old Man Jim Cushing, with HU 
hoy was on his wav. Snapper butternut suit and all— without a 
stood on the ground, resting his dime in his pockets— walked up 
mount while the other horses to the stand and they handed him 
fretted and pranced nervously un- a check for $50,000 . . . there 
der their burdens . . . the delay were cries, "Speech!” . . . but 
at the post was more than an j the old man couldn’t say one 
hour. 'word . . . could von’

=F

NSWERS
Illinois supreme court rules the 

state sales tax invalid. Illinois cit- 
i izens reported saying they hope it 
never recovers at all.

i fin  i ii—  im u m  ini 11 iiiiii iJinHiiwiiiMawiT

rrH E  first train drawn hy a 
A steam locomotive in the 
United State* ran between 
ALBANY AND SCHENEC
TADY. August 9, 1831. The 
FASCISTI are in control In 
Italy. Literate, in its common 
term, means being able to 
HEAD AND WRITE

BULL BROKE MAN’S BONES
Hy United l’resa

LYNDON, Kan.— Gus Sander
son tried a la Sid Franklin with 
a bull, but he didn’t throw the, 
bull. Instead, he emerged with a

Special Rates
STUDENTS
PARENTS
TEACHERS

and their

West Texas 
FRIENDS

>mmissioners 
Can CaH Local

amendment election 
'legalize beer.
| Travis county, and probably I 
many others, will vote on th e ' 

same day as the I

I broken collarbone and two cracked 
Aug. 2b to 12 4 8 - I  e a r  O l d  D e e d  ribs in the melee that ensued1

D  . i j when the animal was being taken
B r i d g e d  3. Lx f t p  from the barn to have a ring in-

------- Iserted in its noso. Sanderson ac-
fly \Jnitcd Pres* [ cidentally got his foot tangled in j

BARNSTABLE, Mass.— Discov- the rope attached to the hull.Option Elections question the |........ ...............J_____ ________
modification and th*- repeal <>t t u- f)j- a 218-year-old deed in the. „ , . UT T r c
l«th  amendment, are voted up™. rcgj«try at Plymouth has bridged j AV AT°B ?u ” ^ ? r c jS ° YOTES 
This will save the expense of a an important gap in the town rec- v n n T o v  t u| ! 7 t ^  Im^rihe tK*w' T  t ô ca*11 ' mS W" '  sa" '  w"' ~  " an unporuinc gap ... cue iown , «c - , NORTON, Kan.— The coyofe

l, Ul* power to can ■ . ,,i,l t ,,,n ords <>f this Puntan community, iv ___1 i ir.nii fm ' j , ., . , naan t a chance m tru.- locality.
k « f .  i.art.of their countios.! Power of th* county commis WilHa'm'Bridford and fToh"  n,rk!” an and K;ne'
r • out petition o f the.jonei is ’ ’plenary.’ and so ex I;it( , (lf iMvmoixth Colony .a1v,Htorsv : !°  ('oyo^  hunting

according to the h.-»sis of tensive it may involve the outcome ^  Joseph Hull and Thomas I>i- ^y ,a,l!panf* -'P01 H1* an'-
*b?rpretation o f the new beer of many local option elections \n mQfk The town of Barnsteble "ga „„at % -u*

C H I C A G O
1 9  3 3
It i» doubtful whether thi» gen
eration will ever have  another  
opportunity to witneu anything 
to equal the Chicago Century of 
Progreat.

PLAN NOW TO GO!

of about 700J 
he niujor poB 
reettl.in l ard 
oceans woull

9URNE

Fs'ie by Attorney Geneial dry counties.
A y ,  vllrp4 to Wichita coun For instance, if  an election » » |th(. original copy o f which never
htfirials during his visit to petitioned in a city, the couit Mas,, ,----- r-------,
t* ' thia « 'c ’k th4 * i f *1 ’ to extend it to all <>( the ___________________

' cent of the voters county that was dry undei tl ROYS CAUGHT RATTLERS
precinct, city or county pe- cal option when the state proln-1 fty i furtrd!**«■*

•t. the election must be bition amendment was adopted n jjoISK, Idahfr Trapping dead- 
under this law. 1918. Then, even though the city ,y ,lw r t  rattlesrrakes is lots o f

tionv may be hold at any should vote wet. if thei total ' ole f un according to >feck Scctin and 
. their result contingent is <i'\. thi city would utill be <iry.
[outcome bf the constitutional New elections can be held every

six months.

was founded in 1639 on this grant, 
original cop 

has been found.

Jimmy Moncarr. Boise youths.

chan.se. The plane is banked so 
one of the men can shoot. If they 
miss the first time, they circle the 
ship and hank again and shoot till 
the prey is killed.

HORSES BECOME
CITY PROBI F.M

By Ur.ited l’re**
LONGVIEW, Texas. —  Return

I hey bagged eight big fellows dur-j farmers to teams and wagong t 
. mg a recent afternoon. I he boys for ,or(>motion ha* brought

---- ------ 'jjii.f  I'm. . The ruling of the attorney gen- /» forked st ek placing the ' fo r . • ,f™ rao" <>n has brought a
r* * ____ , , u.’ i,.intu eountv is in e ffo r t1, , 1 I(’^ en 11 , •, j  i parking problem for city officials.
B A R Y  F A P F  . : : ai VL onlir, a? option law is oypr the, .anak*f » h°a<1, and Space which once was ample forthen seizing it and tossing it in a nA,.if :no, the farmers’ “ flivvers”  is|n new law, the state and counties |baj,ket

I not being governed by any of | ___________________
those which were formerly in ef SFRVES SENTENCE
feet. The new law adopts as it* AT WEEK-ENDS
basis the requirement that areas _____
which were dry by local option in; By Unitcl Prc»»

voted1918 remain 
otherwise.

wet until SALT LAKE CITY. U tah .-A

parking the farmers’ “ flivvers”  is 
inadequate for the long-tongued 
wagons and stamping teams.

JUNK CARS REINFORCE JETTY
By United Pro**

BROADUS, Mont.— A new use 
for junked automobiles has been

HH Strangest Bird
Nest Is Roofed

: plea that going to jail f ,v.e days i discovered in Broadus. Engineers 
Would cause him to lose his job r<’ - | a ro  U8j n<f them to reinforce a jetty 
•■oi I fed in Judge James H. Wolfe bein5r constructed along the Pow

der river. The jetty is one of sev-

B> United Prr̂ s
EUGENE, Ore.— Thatched like 

an Irish mttaee. one of the world’s) 
strangest birds’ nests ha3 been, 
found here, built by the water on-;

*PThr parent birds were notirod 
bv state game department workers 
to fly directly into waterfalls In-1 
vestigation showed they had built 
n w a te r p r o o f  nest of moss and 
leaves on a ledge of the dam. be
lli ml the cascading water. The 
nest has a “ roof" on it to P»otect 
Urn eggs and young birds. I

The water ouzel, or dipperfi. has 
the strange habit of walking on the 
bottom of a river, searching for 
food. Fishermen have ,'e,,ortt‘<0 * 
seeing them stalking gravelv along 
on tbi floor of an eddy 12 feet 
down from the surface. !

.̂wgh, tough little warrior | Like a barnyard Ptillet. r 
Vancouver. Jimmy McLar- vmteh the gnivel bottom. Im.i ng 

•K, hi,, worked himself up for aquatic insects and marine lite. 
toe fl\ weight otass, is to The binU aie about the mm - of ■ 
Xoung Cotbau i l l  for the sparrow and rainxin acuve 

ngnt title, May 29, at Los throughout the hardest J,nT? ’ 
Here ia a new fighting' seeming impervious to cold tp j 

the Mick who has aarfiod make* other bird life bun j 
•mama-’.'Baby Face.” ’ under eaves in misery.

ordering Joseph Snydergaard to 
corve the sentence in week-end in
stallments, which ho did. The sen
tence was for Contempt o f court, 
due to failure to pay alimony.

eral structures being erected to Hi' 
vert the course of the river through 
a central channel, and to halt river 
bank erosion.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE

NORGE
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT

CLYDE H. DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., 

Eastland

4 G L O R I O U S  D A Y S  

IN  C H I C A G O

Leave Eastland
om the famnut

$ u n s h l n e $ p e c i a l

11:10 A. IM.

Sunday, June 11

C O S T
Including Round Trip Rail
road Fare; Round Trip Pull
man and occupying sleepers 
dur i ng f our- day  stay in 
Chicago.

1 Per»on 
in Upper

2 Ferton* 
in Upper

1 Pernon 
in Lower

2 Perion* 
in Lower

O F F IC I A L  R O U T E
Tlir T u n  anti Pacific Railway— Mixouii 

Pacific I in»«—The Alton Railroad, 
via St. Lou it.

Adults J Children 
5 to 12 Yrs.

of Age

*3350 *2300

*3125 *2075

*39” *28”

*3425 *23”

PLAN NOW TO GOIIf • . S.-
A special booklet hat been prepared, giving 
tompifte detailt and information G>n thi* 
X orld'i Fa»r Tour. Vrate or phone , , .

G. B. SANDEFER
C*re Stmmont University 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
Phone S O I

V rf/e*r DOW NTOW N OFFICE 
Fhoarfer Week’ t Drag Store
*RCE Hi i ton Hot*)

BOOKLET A?;T' 7“*’

tsJb-'km *
l

BUY at WARi'S NOW AM SAVE!

W A R EH O U S E
OVERSTOCKS

Nine Great Ward houses at Albany, Balti

more, Fort Worth, Denver, Kansas City, ^ 

Oakland. Portland, St. Paul and Chicrgo 

are clearing out $4,000,000 worth of Over

stocks through W ard ’s 500 retail stores 

rcach'ng from Coast to Coast. A  Nation- 

Wide Opportunity! Tremendous Savings^ r>

Chenille Rugs
Large size. Orchid, blue, 
green.

50c

Garden Hose
Complete with fitting’s ; 50 
feet, $2.00. 25 feet

$ 1.00
Kitchen Table

Large size, porcelain top, 
with drawer; green.

$4.49

Lawn G lider
Porch or lawn glider; 
heavy steel; sun-fast duck.

$10.95

Steel Refrigerator
75 lb. icer

$17.95

T O  THE PUBLIC
*

After being away from Ranger for the past month. 
I am indeed glad to come back home— for I feel as 
though Ranger is my home— having lived here for the
past 15 months. r jh

To the thousands of customers of ihe store, I wish 
to greet: It will be the policy of the company in the 
future as in the past to sell merchandise ihat is guar
anteed to satisfy. Our patrons must be pleased.

It has been my privilege to work with Mr. Barhanf, 
who has been transferred to Brownwood, for nearly 
three vears. I know it will be hard to fill his place, but 
I feel sure that if the freinds and customers of the store 
will bear with me that we can have the same splendid 
fellowship as has always existed in the Ranger stor^v

New merchandise is being received daliy, some of 
this was purchased before cotton and wool advanced 
in prices. The Clearance Sale now in nrigress ^  
W ard’s policy of giving back to the people the befltm 
in the poods bought at the extremelv low prices. 
We urge all to take advantage of this Overstock 
Sale, because it looks now like prices in all lines are 
bound to take a jump.

To all my personal friends and acquaintance.*.®!' 
greet you, and invite you to visit the store. I wish to 
see you.

In closing. I want to trv and fit ir on everv move
ment for the betterment of the entire community. This 
is a requirement of all Ward employees. Ranger itt 
our home. We are for Ranger institutions and age 
striving to serve this territory.

RAY W. FES MI RE. Manager.'4'*

U se W ard’s  B u d get P lan
Take advantage of C learance Sale prices now by us

ing W ard ’s Budget Plan of buying. You may buy as
• «  A

much as $100 worth of budget plan merchandise for 

only $5.00 down. ^

’— —— — —  . u i l M

To the graduates of the Junior College and Ranger High School we rejoice 

with you in your achievement.

“To be thoroughly inbred with the liberal arts refines the manners, nnd
makes men to be mild and gentle in their conduct.”— Ovid.

♦
IMI 1,1. I i—mi

Mo ntgo m ery Ward
7-09 West Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 447
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* Texas Institutions 
O f Learning T o  

Graduate Many

A  Sure H arbinger  
of Summer

o u r  O U R  W A Y

By JOSEPH L. M YLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS.— With 3,141 young 
‘ men and women in the senior 
classes of approximately two-score 
'fa1*®* colleges and universities 

-.grooming themselves for grad da- 1 
tion, a United Press survey today 
.indicated that institutions of high- 
'or learning in the Lone Star State, 
statistically speaking, were fond

ling their own.
From a standpoint of scholastic 

(achievement and student-attitude, 
the evidence pointed toward bet
terment.
' Answers to a questionnaire, sub- , 
muted on the eve of cummence- 

,ment exercises scheduled for the 
latter part of this month and the 
first of next, showed a total en
rollment in 37 colleger of 22.199 
students, but 408 fewer than the 

to Amber enroled in the same schools 
last year. j

I Candidates for graduation, para-' 
doxically, were more numerous, j 
although the figure' submitted r̂ iis 

•year in the aggregate exceeded 
those* for the preceding schfol 1 
ycat by only 103.

Statistics lor the past three Here's a sure sign of returning 
years show that the slump which summer— John D. Rockefeller, 
followed the 1930-1931 school Sr., the oil magnate, back from 
year, when the number of grad- the southland, shown as he left 
nates fell 735 from 3,773 to 3,038 Mother’s Day service* at the Fir.- . 
in the spring of 1932, was count- Baptist Church in Lakewood, N. J.
fpracted to some extent in this I ____________________________________
year’s swing upward to 3,141.

The apparent inconsistency in 
Uff relation of total enrollment 
figures, which fell slightly this 
•year from last, to total graduation 
figures, which showed a similarly 
flight increase, may be explained 
by the probable fact that each wa* 
influenced by the same phtnome- 
notn— the depression, a force er
ratic in effect*
* Hard times, it is conceivable, 
pi evented some prospective stu
dents from inaugurating their col- 
'oge careers. But. on the other 
Fifed economic conditions may 
have operated to keep students, 
already embarked on the road to 
higher learning, plugging away in 
their classes. Certainly, the incen
tive to “ quit school and go to ■ roads and insurance crmpanci* 
work" has not been particularly seeking additional mans from the 
( 'impelling in the years since those government through the Recon- 
now about to graduate enrolled as struction Finance corporation need 
£jpshmen. i not apply if the House concurs

Comments of college authorities with the bill just pa-sed by the 
indicate a subtle change in the senate to prohibit loans to any cor- 
psychologtcal attitude of members poration paying an offu« r, direc- 
oi the undergraduate body. I tor or employe more than $17,500
, “ The class of ’33 is one of the a year.
most serious-minded ever produc-I At the moment th- n- is every 
ed by this college,”  one school indication that th- bill will be 
president asserted. Other college rushed through tb House with a 
heads made the .same observation, bang, and it i a < "tainty that the 
i Fifty-nine per cent of the in- President will ign it. On th>- Q. 
ntitution* questioned in the survey T. it is hinted he* tbit the fancy 
r*a>orted scholastic improvement in salaries being p ddl- d out to rail- 
tin- year's graduating class over road, bank and in.-urance company 
thnt of last year. In many cases presidents, vice presidents and 
the improvement noted wa.- ^uf- ofh<-r official o

WASHINGTON. Banks, rail-

ficiently striking to 
Comment* from the 
concerned as "unusually outstand
ing in scholastic attainment,”  " A

elicit such with the admini.dr* ion. 
authorities '

What with th* millions already 
passed out as do!--s to Big Bust-

questionnaires did not indicate any

cent stated outright that no 
rovement had been shown 

In keeping with the incren.-ing
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If she stopped long enough to 
consider the situation she «as 
overwhelmed with a sort of sick 

; despair. She would not dwell on
what might happen If any of the 

I family fell III while she was awny.
I Kay’s salary would help to carry 
|them along. Bill, unusually garru 
Iouh for him. had called her aside.

-I'm glad you're going.” he said. 
"Somebody In this family was 
about duo for a break. Don't worry 
about mouey.”

••What about Angle?” Monnle 
had to ask. "Is that V *

Hill's face was blank. “ We're 
coming right along." be told her 
easily. "Maybe In the spring shell 
be free.”

------- -You—you're crazy about her,
to her eloquently of the writer. She arpn.t youy
smiled to herself, secretly. e* t*,t* | Bm looked faintly embarrassed, 
antly. Dan would explain now his ..Surp Ang)e*g a wonderful girl.” 
long silence She would know and ^  Monn)p , houK|lt she caught. In 
be reassured his eyes, almost a touch of bewtl-

She went into the house. h«Hno (,prmPDl. |f Bill had given his 
Ing to her mother wlm was In lb m)He AnK,e> she redccted.
dining room. T h e n h e  sped up w||- hnr8p# wouldn’t drag It sway 
stairs, eager to peruse the loiter n sh<j lhought of , he „ ne9;

Hay heart w“  “ *  -The men of my own stock, 
faster It v.as almost as If Dan him

l . l l  OX W I T H
CHAPTER XXIX 

ONN1E turned the letter over 
In her hands before she 

opened IL The thick creamy en
velope the bold black writing spoke

self wore Hi the room, waiting to 
speak to her—

“ Dear Monnle” (he began) “ I've 
been busy every minute of the

Ritter bad they may be.
Rut at least they feel the things 

1 feel.
They see the things I see."
She felt a surge of pride In her

The N e w i 'a n t f le s  (M om  ’ n ’ P o d ) By Cowen
n O .D O N T  w \p c  t h e m
IT'G rdC'RL CAN1TAUY TO 
GCAl.D AND F ’.LL THEM 
WITH D O LIN G  WATER- 
THEN YOU P U T  TH E 
L IT T L E  CAPG ON 
EACH ONE

EVERYTHING IN CONNECTION )
w i t h  h iG f o o d  m u g t  y  

ABG 
ikNtTA

BE ABGOLUTn Y  
GANITAv? Y !

record superior to that of any ness, the grand cu'h for nil this 
other class in recent years.”  ” un- easy money is <•. dc.L A good deal 
Usually industrious,”  “ serious pur- of it has found t way into the 
pose increased markedly,”  "an- coffers o f the Wall St>- ei banker.-, 
evtiemely bright future in store whose note* were liquidated >n jig 
, or them,”  and the like. ' | tim as soon as Up Hc Sam. th*> big
, Although 32 per cent of the sap. put up th - .a h.

An article written by former
change in scholastic achievement Congressman F. H. La Guard in for 
^or better or worse, only 3 per a nationally know n magazine h.»-Cl—‘ - J
r

tirred Washinv-'-n a- only La- 
Guardia can stir it. V«>n ra y  put 

H it  down in your notebook ‘.hat the 
ly sober purpose of coTlegmte racket* ering banket nf New  ̂nrk. 
youth wa> the fact that among the Harriman. Mitchell, et I, .ire go 
in'titutions showing increased en- ing to be ov^rha iled by thul bril 
rollment the greate-t advance* liant leg '
F ere made in te<'hnological or pro- Pecora. who i about to drive more 
fessional schools, or in universities Wall Street polecats into the 
offering technological or profes- open.
eional courses. ---- -

Enrollment gains were record- What I aGtiardi.i . i n cau-
Fd for 55 per cent of the school* tion. If you i> iv • t j l r I his
included in the survey, although series of artich , look then up. 
their gain were not -uffirient in beginning with Ms 13 i u>- 
the aggregate to absorb the losses of Liberty. Read how rhe morn 
(•eorded against the remaining 45 torium, the R. F’. and other leg-
per cent. Of the 55 per cent shnw- islation wn? f>ut accos.-, hew ome
ing increases in enrollment this of the banker nd pditieians mi - 

tl per cent were school? of- led th* country, ''nd how the tick- 
f-ring courses strictly confined to er tricksters and be. bankers are 
technological or professional suh- alleged to have *hi -alened that 
jects, and most of the others were they would create a n:>.uir uni* ' 
^arge institutions offering occupa- they were giv n th- leg. : ition 
tional training of one kind or an- they wanted.
other. i The set of charges drawn up by
} The trend distinctly was from I-aGuardia arc o ('irort m I peri 
the colleges of liberal arts to tho.-v* fie that r'onge.- cunn* t enor*' 
W fering vocational training, an- them. They will undoubtedly le-id 
other manifestation of the effect to some new revoLntion wb« n l’< 
)^f the times. I ora gets J. P. Morgan and * tb'-r

However, it would not be ac- gentlemen bef*> Ih* Senate bank 
curat® to say that purely cultural ing commitie i"\• tignlnig W II 
‘rlr spiritual training was neglect- Street methods, c*hir nd |*r«»* 
ed One denominational colb-g* re- tires, 
ipoited that of a graduating class
o f .”,4 students 14 were studying Postal saving- labli-Hd a new 
to be ministers. There were indi- high record in M "< h. 'id ” *■ 
Nations also that, the arts were be- April figures, it i he|jev* d, will h«- 
ing cultivated with at least undi- even larger. Deposit 'or .March 

iminished interest. I showed u gain <»f $106,002,815
Man graduates this year went over February. I n w. , almost a 

nto the lead over women grad- monthly gain of $40,000,000, the 
'il^tes in those co-educational greatest since po-1 I sav ings were 
schools to which the survey was instituted. The t tal too<l -t X1 .- 

•extended. The figures were 1.200 111,575,386 at th end of that 
men to 1,054 women. month.

, That this was a reversal of the John Collier, for ten years cxe- 
proportion of men to women grad- eutive secr**tary of the A riericn  
nates in past years was indicated Indian Defense arYv ::itior. fit* 

•by statistics presented by a de- into his new job :i comr ii' 'oner 
nominational university with ap- of Indian affairs wtih a knowledge 

iprqximately 3.000 students en- of the work never before po se «*d 
rolled. This year men made up 53 by an appointee ntcri', r the of- 
per cent, of the graduating class fire. For th* fir t * mc in g.-nera- 

*o f 203, women 47 per cent. Two tions the Indinn re t ing m • >■
year1- ago the figures were prac- a friend in ire coinrtr- oner hip 

Itoeally the same but transposed, who unde find Heir r , fi, 
the women graduates numbering spite for">id.ib!' opr» «-!ti<»o by 

a 54 per cent o f the class, the men Senator McAdco of ( ili^orn a. 
40 per cent, l̂ aat spring the class Collier’? hurt.' Stat-', and Senator 
was divided 58 per cent women, Robinson o f Oklahoma. Roo '*veit 

*Y?*per cent men. made the appointment. The reason
The men graduates averaged a for McAdoo’g opposition wa that

• year older than the women in this he had promi-ed to upport :i can- 
year’s classe* embraced by the sur- didate to whom Jo** promise I th**

0 v®y. The average ages were 21.9 job.
and 20.7 years. | -----

Twenty-two stadents from out- John W Davis, attorney for J.
* ride the United State* were divid- P. Morgan and Domocrrrir candl

ed as follows among the countries date for President in 1924, ha 
they represented: xent out ettersl to a 'olnciod list

Igtgirn 8 ; Chin*. 4; Japan. 3; o f Americani in n m in  *hrm that 
I Kingdom of Iraq. 2; Palestine, I ;  the National Brojdcasting cum- 

Korea. t ; Chile. 1; Cuba. ! ;  P irto  p*ny no longer find.- it p »aeibl« to 
f t ^ o .  1 , defray the cost of the Damrosch

im  mr »»fA r.fp»VV.C F€C U S PAT

time This Is a great country and brother. Angle Gillen was a lucky 
great people and I like It. Rode 50 gjr^
miles yesterday. We bad a picnic ,^jr i  O'Dare said one night, 
up in the hills. Tonight we go to ••^onole. I've a little money saved
one of the dances at the next ranch. l jjat j want yOU t0 pave. I know
Everybody’s so hospitable Monnle. MJga Ansl|ce going to pay you a 
there s something I want to talk to 8nja„  ^ ( 3 ,.̂  ai a companion but 
you about when I gel back I think you lj need a fcw nJce thinga This 
perhaps after ail wed better bold (s a nwt cgg youre l0 take it 
up our plans a bit- not go ahead • and 8l)nit> pretty new clotbes.” 
with the January idea. There are 
reasons. I'll tell you more when I 
see you Let me assure you that | 
you are greatly missed. — Dan." 1

She put the letter down on the 
dressing tnble gently. She look*d 
nt herself In the mirror taking off 
her hat. brushing her crest of 
bright hair away from the sweep 
of her forehead.

"Why. then.” she said to herself 
lightly. In a conversational voice,
“ There's no point—”

She broke off at the sound of 
Kay's footstep on the stairs Quick 
ly she hid the letter In the lop 
drawer.

Kay came fn. whistling softly 
“ Hello, didn’t kuow you 
here: ’*

"1 got off early. Kay!”
“ What's up?” The younger sister 

stared, noting Monnics brilliant 
eyes, the flush on ber a^nally palo 
cheeks.

"I 've decided."
“ Decided w h a t ?  Oh, 

mean — ?”
Monnle nodded. "I'm g'dng with 

Miss Anstlce.''

She put a small roll of bills Into 
the girl's hand. Mounie, counting 
them, found $100.

"Is this the money Aunt Sybil 
left you?"

"Yes. I want you to have lt.“
“ I can't. You need things more 

than I do a winter coat—” 
"Monnle!”  There was a new note 

in her mother's quiet voice. "You're 
to have IL Do you hear? 1 want 
you to!”

jVOT to think, Monnle told her 
self, was the idea. Not ever to 

bo still, to allow ibe biting, sling
ing memories to Intrude. She

'T ’ HREE days more. Then two. At 
4 length the last night came. In 

spile of herself, tn spite of all her 
frantic resolutions, the girl found 

were 'he had been waiting unconscious 
ly for some word from Dan. Per
haps be would hear she was going 
away. He might see the “ Belvedere 
Nows” with the account of her 
plans. Surely someone would tell 
him. mention It casually tn a let
ter. They would say. ” 1 see Monica 

d'you O'Du re la going abroad with Miss 
I Cory.”

Dan would be affronted by the 
Idea. He would send her a wire.

Rut this was her last night She 
had not answered nis letter, nor 
had she b^ard from him.

“Got everything?" This from 
Kay, packing and sorting the un-

Mon nte's “ Angle's s good 
thing.” said Mrs O'Dnre 
"Only —well It can't t* 
now!”

“ It'* the ones with the xfc
succeed." Kay murmured 
trude would give that *i<»u; 
of hers a henna rinse and 
her fingernails—If shw'fj V  
shadow and lipstick she'd 
lot better. She's not bad Inc 
only she gets herself up to 
like Jane Austen.”

"You tell ber that some 
Miss Stnarty.” said Mark, who 
come in noiselessly and stood 
ning in the doorway.

“ You belong In bed, young 
Kay told her brother loftily, 
llcve 1 will tell her, now that 
mention It.”

"Children, children!”
“ Aw. we weren't fighting M 

only Kay thinks she knows it 
Mark put his freckled paw 
bts mother's thin one.

“ We'd better all get to bed. 
told her brood. "We've got t 

I up early. Monnle's train leav 
; 8.30.”

rPH E RE  was a sharp rata-t 
* the door and Mark blun 

to open IL l ie  returned to a 
ment bearing a square white 
1st s box. Monnle’s heart 
great leap. Her thought, as al 
was that It might be from 
Dan who was In far a «a j 
mlng.

“ Kid E u s t a c e ’ s chauff 
grinned Mark, “ brought I t” 

Monnle, hiding ber dlsap 
ment. cut the green tape and 
from the crinkling paper a civ 
of bronze and green orchlda. 
cate, exotic. Charles bad serf 
on the card. “To wear on j 
ingaway day. Good luck" 

“ They're much too grand fot 
vedere,” sighed Kay. enrlc 
"Keep 'em fresh till you 
New York. Charles must have 
to get them.*

Monnle did not sleep much 
night. When, toward dawn, ab 
at laM Into a Otful §hnnt>er| 
was haunted by dreams in 
Dan Cardigan, dressed In eba 
sheepskin, rode toward her, b< 
a sheaf of giant orchids.

She felt someone tugging a 
bed clothes and opened her 
“ Wake up, lazybones.” ha; 
smiling.

Monnle came bark to Ilfs I 
the day she was to leave (or 
York with Miss Anstlce Tom 
they would be sailing for Kn 
She had to pinch herself u> 
she were roally alive.

An hour later, flushed, 
eyed, the orchids pinned t 
brown fur collar of her new 
er a green coat, aba faced the 
on the platform.

“ Oh. 1 can t leave you—!”' 
mother patted ber affnulder 
sense. We’ll get along all rlgl 

“ All aboard!”  The bell beg 
toll. Miss Anstlce. oervousl

laughed, she was gay. brittle. Two derthlngs. "Wasn't It sweet of Ger 
weeks—In two weeks more she and trude to bring those suede gloves?’
Miss Anstlce would be on tbelr “ Yes.” Mrs. O'Dare sighed. “Ger- f riled, bopped up on the pla 
way. It was not soon enough—not . trude s an awfully nice glrL I'm so 
nearly. 1 fond of her.”

'Mother. you can't choose Bill’s 
know

After a feverish night Monnle 
had written Dan a letter—a lu- ! wife for him. Don't you 
rtous. Impotent letter which she that?" Kay said, smiling, 
had later torn up. It was ridicu
lous to behave In this way. What

"Of cour*e Bhe does. Hasn't she 
proved It?" Monnle gave Kay a

Remnant o f a l*atin declension 
* fcam«d In school day®—“ bonu*— 

hy_-httJB.”  . ;  ___ )
W * Z psT;-,- <, 4 .

orchestra program*, given on a 
weekly hookup, and suit! to cost 
$100,000 a year. I) > vis’s idea is to 

b®v® these musical bourc continu

ed by contribution.-, from ILt 
c'w-in.

A bright idea, that' The Darn 
rn-ch hour was the only hour in 
the week in which there h:i.< been 
no advert’ sing. Ml the other 
hours NBC broedc'.-tn through Ih* 
w*-el: are cluttered up with sale 
talk.', f or which *.i*m* NBC gather 
ed $37,000,000 int » it offer* h t 
year. With all ’ hat coin flow n 
in. it finds itself t.o*j poor to spend 
$ 100,000 for the privilege of using 
tha- eth«r. That would seem to be 
small enough compensation to the 
A mo ri ran radio public for having 
to endu f the sale.- talk nui«an< •-.

NBC pays the government noth
ing for this privilege o f turning a 
great cultural and edicatinnal a-- 
set thnt belong:- to the people into 
n source of private income for a 
sn'cll group of a.'to monopolists, 
fine wonder at th'- bland manner 
in which Corporation Att.< rney D:> 
vi propose 1 hr*f *hc people chip 
in for *hi concert .

NBC and < RS *• ill b*- well tax
ed hecea ffer when ConTT“ f’H* look* 
into the million., of easy profit 
tbe-’.f* lug radio bov> have been 
(lulling down at the people's ex 
P. D I .

Women Gain In 
Economic Lif^

!H PnifeH Tr*-**
WASHINGTON Women h:>’. • 

begun to take a more and mor • 
important part in the eronom • 
life of the nation, according to the 
D**nnrtment of Libor.

Th*- women’* bureau of the de
partment said, however, that ir 
1930 seven out of every nine wa«r» 
earners were men wherea* in 1910 
for every 100 wonvn “ wage «u»rn- 
ers” there were 873 men. in IJ*v 0 
th** mtin was 100 to 387 and if. 
1930 100 to 364.

Some of the occupations, in 
which women yet have to be em
ployed are boilermaker pudd'er. 
struct iral iron worker. l*w*omotive 
engineer, “ soldier, sailor or mar
ine” *»nid the bureau. In 1930 th-y 
had a “ toehold”  in strikingly ma.*- 
culine occupations. For instance 
four women were mining engi
neers, 41 were factory machin 
oilers, earned their living as 
airplane pilot*, and 1 1 a* veterin
ary Mirgeon*. Twenty-one were 
inventors.

“ Women operators and laborer- 
outnumbered men m 12  rnanii 
facturing indo tries in 1930,'' «ai*l 
the bureau, listing these ind*:s 
tri<- as silk nulls. kA^ting mill*, 
cigar .i’ d t' nr, o Lq 
candy factories.

F R tC K L E S  and H IS F K lE N D S -B y  Biosser
I'HCGIklL FRECKLES 

e>! *;6 IN THIS PARROT 
A LI- l Mr. WAY FROM
COCO!? ir̂ ! AMP FOR

C to v o e o Y f

/ T o o k , m p  m il u g a m  ?) 
I W T  HE A BEAUTY 

TALKS, TOO J

did It mailer? What did anything warning glance. "It Is too oad 
matter? She told herself she had about Gertrude and Bill lie u*ed 
known from the start that things to like her a lot and 1 know she 
•ould fall out this way. She was still cares about him.” 
not surprised Events had marched "So aoes Angle," said Kay, bent 
to their Inevitable climax. Sandra on mischief.
bad got her man —there was 00 “ We know that.”  Her mother 
other explanation. ^looked up from mending s slip of

She saw tbelr faces through 1
“ Good-by, good-by!”  Tb« 

was moving.
“ That.” said Miss Anstlce 

ment later. “ Is the down 
from tbe city. Wonder who* 
Her curiosity excited, ebe
out.

“ Quite * crowd." murmured 
Anstlce. Monnle did not hear 
did she know that tbe tall 
man shouldering his war zk> 
platform they bad Just left 
Dan Cardigan.

(To tie Continued)

SU PE R IO R  M U D D E R S

N SMART " i i  '
O' 3 I It KUOW5 YOU’RE.
A POLICEMAN , lit ' j
m m o u ’ a try// t o e  y o u  J
. FALK ABOUT ^

(  YE£>~An ' HE'S LOOKIN’ 
AT THE BEST POLICEMAN) 
tN ALL OF bHADYSIDr: , IF 

HE ONLY KiJLW tT ?

f • T

________ h i!

College and se-hoolboy runners proved to be good mud runners when
they nut on the annual interscholastic and Pitt-West Virginia track
meet at Pittsburgh recently. The picture shows the finish of he col-

] r * ,at* da«h' contestant, mirrowed in «  pool of water
! n“( t of Virginia aft*, he gallopedto a win in the collegiate mile. ^

Pupils M ay He 
of W orld ’s Fa 

From Teac
ABILENE, iexa*. May 

Pupils in fully a dozen VNest 
M’hools who will not be ablê  
ten*l the World’s fair in (

I this summer are gaaured 0 
1 prehen,ive accounts by their 
ers o f the wonders to be 

| there. Teacher* in that 
1 West Texas schools already! 
applied to G. B. Sandcfer. 
ager o f the Simmons Uni'

I Cowboy band, for reservatk 
]the West Texas section of L 
•Texas special tram which 
June II for four days and 
at the World’s fair.

Arrangements for the 
1 Texas section were complete 
Wednesday by Samlefer 

j sponse to numerous requr* 
ts*achers and others to I'- 
Pacific railway officials an 

(defer for low party rates, 
rates are available only on 
trains.

The West Texas section 
special train is continecn 
200 people making the tn 
reservations, including » *' 
lar <lenosit, must be place 
Samlefer not later than Ju 
one week is reouired to pb 
equipment at Abilene.

The West Texas xectm 
make up at Abilene. It * * ' 
at 9:40 a. m. a? navt of t 
fhine Special, Texas »  
crack passenger train. Th( 
day stay in Fhicaeo will '?■ 
on lone lf>: 
reached the following ? 
6:20

J Although the section 
{ ranged by Sandofcr ns an 
modation to school teach, 
students it is open to 
wishing to visit the ( **n 

j Progress ezpositi°n at * 
cost.

ries, arwl

T l ACIIFR BECAME
PUPIL’S BOS5

By United Preaa
S A IT  LAKE CITY, Utah.-  

Della F'endleton, for 29 years 1 
Salt I .alee City school teacher, b«-

*mr hn f’ " o f  her former pupil, 
rank K. Allen, when she was 
'octed pre-ident of  the school 

Principal*.’ association and Allen 
ice president Allen was her pu- 

Rtl 27 ^ears ago.

FI K HF.RD INCREAS
MISSOULA, Mont.— A 

per cent increase in the si 
Yellowstone Natioal P»r* 

j Has been reported h> 
Rush, forest service f * "1/ 
Raneem in «  recent chec*c 
11.850 elk, compared £  
at the !a«t count. The h« 
timated total 14,000 an 
7’re*ent. .
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SILW. FUNNV! FA^CtNKTlN6l

A FlJNNV NEW WASH TUBES 
FEATURE, &Y RON CRANE.

( ^ O T  OUT THE ?\£CES 
ARRANGE THEM 

TO MAKE A, G00FWG1NK.

( JN02EMS O f POSSVHU 
^AR R AN G E M E N T S. 

S E E  VlHO CAN M AKE 
THE FUNNIEST AMO 

GOOFIEST.

C i i u n  m s  we  vice m»c

> C * * * lM #  '------

DON’T FORGET To SANE THEM EACH n4EEK7a u D NOO’LU SOON HAVJE A 6O0FYGII4KS CiRCUS, GIVING "ttU HUNDREDS OF ARRANGEMENTS.

U-SE THESE FOR.  ̂
E%AMRtES.

5l>

THE WILLETS • Out Our Way
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G O IN G  T O  B R E C K E N R ID G E

C A L E N D A R
Sunday

Wedding, 2 p. in., Udell Duvall 
and Mint. Pauline Randolph, resi
dence Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ran
dolph.

Program, 3:30 p. m„ Bedford 
Church: Eastland W M. S., Meth
odist church assisting Mrs. Milton 
Neuman, superintendent Bedford 
Sunday school.

H. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. in.. Baptist 
church, F. V. Williams, dinector.

Recital, pupils of Mrs. F. O. 
Hunter’s studio to be presented in 
a recital at 8 p. m., high school 
auditorium. Public invited.

Christian Science Monitor Work
ers, 2 to 5:30 p. m., Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

Public library, 2 te 5j:30 p. m., 
Community clubhouse.

Women’s Missionary Society, 
2:3U p. m., .Mission Study. Meth
odist church, Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
leader.

Women's Missionary Society of 
Baptist church. 2:45 p. m. Circle 
No. 1, hostess announced later, 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, chairman. 
Circle No. 2, with Mrs. John Wil
liams, Mrs. A. O. Cook, chairman. 
Circle No. 3, with Mm. Joe Neal, 
Mrs. W . D. R. Owen, chrirman. 
Circle No. 4, with Mrs. Carl Sprin
ger, Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman.

Women's Bible class, 3 p m., 
at Church of Christ.

Ladies' Aid Society, 3 p. ui.. at 
First Christian church.

High school Parent-Teacher as
sociation and mothers o f students, 
banqcut honoring senior class, 7 
p. m.. residence Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde A. Martin.

Pythian Sisters, 8 p. in.. K. of 
P. hall.

* m * #
Popular Young Peop le  
M arry This A ftern oon

Mr. and Mrs. Oren E. Randolph, 
1111 South Seaman street, par
ents of Miss Pauline Kandloph, an
nounce that the wedding of their 
daughter to Udell Duvall of Ran
ger, will take place at the family 
residence, at 2 o'clock this Sun
day afternoon, with Rev. Thomas 
of the Ranger Baptist church o f
ficiating.

Harold Randolph of Big Spring, 
brother of the bride-to-be, and 
Miss Jimmie Lou Gwathmey of 
Cross Plains, arrived Friday and 
yesterday to attend the wedding, 
and other friends and relatives 
will be here in time for the wed
ding. 6 I t t
Preg ram Thi* A fte rn ooa  
Bedford  Com m unity

Several women of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Eastland 
Methodist church will take part in 
a special program, to be present
ed, 3:30 p. m., under direction of 
Mrs. Milton Newman, member o f 
the local society, and superintend
ent of the Bedford Church Sun
day school in the Bedford service 
this afternoon.

Mr-, lola Mitchell will speak on, 
“ The Why of Missions,”  and Mrs. 
J. E. Nick man, ’ ’The How of Mis
sions.”

Mrs. Anna Perkins Stewart, who 
has charge of music for the after
noon, is on the program for a voice 
solo.

A playlet, “ God’s Storehouse,” 
will be presented by 12 members 
of the Eastland W. M. S., under 
direction o f Mrs. Hickman.

All those interested are invited 
to attend. • • • •
Banquet For Senior*
Tom orrow  N ight

The outstanding event of this 
season in high school affairs, hon
oring the graduating class and the 
junior class, that have been in pro
gress for some days, will be the 
banquet at 7 o*clock Monday eve
ning, honoring the seniors.

This beautiful affair will be 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde A Martin at Burkett voole- 
vard and South Mulberry street.

The spacious home will be 
thrown open to the young folks, 
and flowers will greet them in ev- 
ety room.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of AalomoMW Repairing 

W ashing— G reasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. A y ling

Car. Mala inf Saaaran

CLASSIFIED
W ant ad* are ca*h ia advance 

— exception  made only to firm * 
carry ing account*. W ill accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regu lar patron*.

1— LOST AND FOl ND
REWARD— For the return of a 
Dunlop tire, sue 20x5.25. Dunlop 
Tire Co. .
LOST— Whit* and Buckskin Bull 
pup. For reward call 64. Geo. H.j 
HaiyeB.

3 -  H E L P  W A N T E D , F E M A L E  
W O M fcN — Earn 812 doien sew 
mg. material cut, instructions 
furnished, experience unnecessary , 
address* <1 envelope brings par
ticulars. Superior Dreas Co., 203 | 
Havemeyer St., Brooklyn,_N.__Y. >

7—SPECIAL NOTICES ~ [ 
PIANOS FOR SALE 

“ We have in vicinity o f Eastland 
two piano taken from customers j 
because of financial reverses, will 
sell these for balance due rather i 

ship back.’ ’ Manufacturers 
Wholesale Dept. 1708 Carter,! 
Dallas, Texas.

Those receiving the guests will 
be the house hostess, Mrs. Martin, 
and hostesses for the high school 
parent-teacher association, and 
representing the mothers of the 
students, Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, 
general ehariman of arrange 
inents; Mrs. J. A. Stover and as
sisting throughout the evening. 
Mrs. R. L. Parkin*, Mrs. K o »  
Moorhead, Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
Mrs. Mr. C. Marlow, Mrs S. W 
Ktiley and Mrs. H. I„ Mac kali.

The young folks are looking for
ward to the evening which will 
conclude with the Connellee thea
tre show, when Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Belcher will he their hosts, and 
have for them Lionel Barrymore 
in “ Looking Forward.”

* * * •
Special Feature 
P lea*#* Crowd

One o f the outstanding enter
tainment features of ‘ ‘Henry’s 
Wedding," given recently under 
auspices of American legion, was 
the very beautiful dancing by Miss 
Virginia Harris of Abilene, and 
Mias Maxine Francis of Eastland, 
both students of the Irene Jay, 
.-chuol of dancing in Abilene

Their pianist was Broox Haven 
of Abilene. An outstanding num
ber ou their program an artistic 
waltz had Boo Cooper, and Kit 
Carsun of Abilene as partners for 
the girls. The skip rope tap, and 
the Forty-Second Street tap dance 
by Miss Harris and Mr. Cooper, 
were professional in perfection, 
and the acrobatic solo dance by 
Maxine Francis, was a revelation 
ui grace amt beauty.

This group of young people were 
the guestg of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Francis during the two night show
ing o f “ Henry’s Wedding.*’

• • • •
Attended Bridge 
Tournam ent

The brilliant bridge tournament 
that held the scene of the Ranger 
Country club yesterday, Saturday 
afternuon. and given in connection 
with the annual invitational golf 
tournament, something to be
remembered for its beauty of ap
pointments.

Eastland guests, the card table 
party o f Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, host
ess, were Mrs. J. A. Stover, Miss 
luivelle Hendrick and Miss Faye 
Blankenship.

• • • •
Martha Dorca* Clas*
Honor* D eparting Member

The Martha Dorcas clas- of the 
Methodist church entertained in 
honor of Mrs. J. Snyder, Thursday 
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
Snyder’s daughter. Mrs. Dudley 
L. Houle, 612 South Daugherty 
avenue, with a farewell party and 
handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Snyder, who has been a 
valued member of the class, is 
leaving with her son, Lowell Sny
der, for their new borne, where 
Mr. Snyder will have charge of an 
A. & F. Store.

The entire home of Mrs. Houle 
was lavishly decorated with roses 
and larkspur, and the tea table 
was laid with lace, centered with 
roses, wreathed in ivy and light
ed with pink tapers.

Refreshments o f delicious punch 
and cakes were served. The Presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Coleman; gave a 
beautiful friendship toast to Mrs. 
Snyder, to whom her fellow class 
member* were loath to -ay au re- 
voir.

Those present. Mmes. Winkle- 
man. Frank Dwyer, W. A. Martin, 
Graham. D. J. Jobe, W. A. Whit
ley, Francis Jones, Frew Michael, 
Van Geem, Frank D. Roberson, 
Dee High. Ila Mae London. L. P. 
Lippard. Robert Sandifer. Olin 
Stover. M. B. Griffin, W. B. Har
ris, Ed T. Cox, Jr., L. A. Cook, 
guests not members, Mmes. D. E. 
Carter, Guy Sherril], Miss Ruby 
Tindall.

The honoree, Mrs. J. Snyder 
and president of class, Mrs. W. E. 
Coleman.

This beautiful affair was ar
ranged by Mrs. F. D. Roberson, 
and Mrs. Coleman.

• • * •
Honor
Members
Birthday

Mrs. W. T. Morgan was a de
lightfully surprised member of the 
charming little M. L. S. Club, Fri
day when her birthday was re
membered in a lovely fashion, by 
a surprise visit of the club, who 
appeared at her home 10 o'clock, 
Friday morning, each carrying a 
covered dish for the luncheon and 
who spent the day, with their host
ess, who had been prepared to 
receive them at 2 o’clock.

The luncheon table flowered 
centered, had a bountiful menu of 
fried chicken, salad, sandwiches, 
iced tea, soda pop, and a big birth
day cake, iced with the club mono
gram, encircled by the name Ruth 
in honor of Mrs. Morgan.

After a delightful day, the host
ess served a delicious plate lunch 
at 5 o’clock, each having a sou
venir of a hand-made lace butter
fly. hand-painted.

Roses and larkspur were used in 
pretty decoration. Those present, 
presented Mrs. Morgan a set of 
six butterfly madeira napkins.

The next meeting will be held 
wtih Mrs. R. L. Slaughter those 
present, were Mmes. William Shir- 
riffs, Artie Liles. W. T. Morgan, 
and R. L. Slaughter.

• • • •
Alpha Delphian Chapter 
Brilliant Tea Close* Seaton

The community clubhouse pres
ented a brilliant scene on the re
cent occasion of the Alpha Del
phian afternoon reception and tea, 
given in compliment of the clubs 
of Eastland, their special guests; 
honoring their outgoing and in
coming presidents, and featuring 
the artists Cora Mick King of 
Temple, Texas, and Betty Lasley 
of Abilene, in voice and piano re
cital.

The clubhouse was massed with 
flowers in Delphian hues, yellow 
and gold, relieved with many hand
some potted fern*.

Guest* were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. J. C. Day and re

ceived by Mrs. A. J. Campbel, 
president, Mrs J. K. MeLaujjhlin, 
incoming president, Mmes. N. V .
Rusenquest, W. F. Stallter, R. L.
Young and Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, the latter in compliment to 
her office as president of sixth 
district, T. F. W. C., Mrs. W. D. 

j K. Owen, presided at registration , 
j table, and ushers, daughters of |
| members, were Misses Fayanettqj 
Campbell and Rosenquest, assist- j 
cd by Mrs. John Harrison.

Tearoom assistants were Mines.
Claude G. Stubblefield, Frank 
Crowell, and J. A. Stover, chair 
man.

1 At close of program, a beauti- | 
i fully appointed tea table m gold 
, aud black arrangement, very class 
I ic in outline and design was pre- . 
sided over by Mrs. F. V. William*' 

land Mrs. W k. Jackson, who pour- j 
ed tea from the handsome cut* 

j glass service, set in vine wreathed : 
panels at either end of table.

The auditorium was filled to the 
[ doors with guests of the chapter. |

The afternoon program was 
1 opened by Mrs. Campbell, in a 
I charming greeting who presented ■
I the incoming president, Mrs. Me-I 
| l.aughlin.

A delightful history of the Del-] 
phian work, covering the past 16 J 

; years, and its growth in foreign 
j countries, was sketched by Mrs. I 
Mclaiughlin. who concluded with a
brief outline of the artiat.- work. pjtz,.r> /or the past year or more manager of the Eastland store
Cora \fick King, and Betty Lasley. ^ .of the United Dry Goods Stores, Inc., has accepted a position with

’('ora Mick was born in King- L. C. Burr &• Co. at B reckon ridge.
; fisher. Okla.. had her early train- _____________________________________________•____________________________
mg under Dr. Drake of Kingfish- — — — —— —— — — —— — — — —— — —— — — —
er College, later with Hinshaw of j arb<M, Frank Hightower. W. F.
Chicago Civic Opera company; ., . ,, ... .. I>; ,u ii / u , „ Falm, 1. B. Bittle, W. B. Pickens,Howell of Boston Conservatory; *
Carlton Harkett of Chicago, and S. B. Thompson, A. F. Stewart, 
coaching under Witherspoon. Has Carl Springer, Hannah Lindsey, J. 
given minor concerts as student L. Johnson, W. A. Martin, J. *Vf.

* in Oklahoma, concert work in Vir- Mayer, L. C. Brown. J. F. Spark*, 
gima, and is a frequent contribu- Agnes Harwood Doyle, T. E. Rich- 
tor to radio recitals, over WACO, ardson, 0. O. Mickle, Guy Parker,

(and broadcasts from Temple. Pre- J B. Overton, B. L. Mackall. John 
senteil a big recital during Music Norton, J. W. Williams, Ora B.

, Week in Temple, where she is di- Jones, Geotife H. Hipp, Vais on
rector of choir of First Baptist Jones, D. S. Eubanks, Claude May- 

i church. Mrs. King is of pleasing nard , J. M. Armstrong, Leslie 
personality, and signs with drama- Gray, J. N. Miller, Ira L. Hanna,

I tic in*tincL J- C. Whatley, P. L  Crossley, V.
Mis* Lasley had her early train- W. Hart. M. L. Kertsler, B. M. O il

ing under her sister, Nancy Craig lie, H Condley, Marvin Hood, W. 
iatsley of Abilene. Upon g rail up t- ] A. Whitley, F. L. Parker, J. C. 
mg from Juitlard School of Music Stephen, Ed T. Willman, J F. Lit- 
in New York City, won the Stein*, tie, Ben E. Hamner, W. W. Phil- 
way scholarship in Fontainbleu,, lips, F. L. Dragon, H. W. I’atter- 
France, the school sponsored by son, L. A. Hightower, Frank Lov- 
Dr. Uamrosch, where she studied ett. C. A. Martin, W. H. Muston. 
under Louis Phillippe, and recent- J. L. Chance, Charles Surbrook, 
ly with Ernest Hutchenson of New K. Hinrichs, F. A. Jones, K. E.

. _  ,,nicker delivery, in he did, and after seeing it
E a . t U n d C h u r e h p

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

Sin on JhTrt Hotfca models and ,

- V .................‘  n 0 t i"  the^ H S elu^erS J r ^
“ Soul and Body” will be the st0™. ,i|ce< stated that the plan other noted actor- and a, 

subject of the lesson-sermon in all L  bt.i',„r launched at this time be-( appear in Looking Forwan

Churche, of Christ, fe ieSM . *» i; 'JijXr'. 'S  T »h o  PERSONAL
du>. / . can  that so far this year has

The golden text i* from Roman.'J ) i t its last year’s sales. He Miss Jimmie I<ou G
,2: " I braeech you th-ro or-. „ ,s0 , tat.,l I1 .it.. and lluruV
brethren by the mercies of God. was tested in Oakland, l • .
orunii n, u> uu , on* iderable time and proved so (o f Big Spring, have alpiv
that ye '" ' i  ' , , . . ini that l*a<• ifi* ' oi-t deal tt n<i th« Pauline Ka,_.
iug sacrifice, holy, acceptable ^  rt,ilUt,HU.d Oakland built Von- „ uva„  wl.ddinK thil(
God, whkdi is your reasonable et\ ( ( dlM. to tin time element in

\ol\ed. Naturally each assembly
... ii,... I*, i !w. m Ailolu f —*  - - —

dav in Fort Woith
ice.

Included 
I

wild other passages to 
■  Will be then* read from the Bible will be the H|Mj t.()|or lombinations wl 

(.Rowing from P-ulnis 22: ‘ ‘All lu,.JU|.ir j„ the territories
lie ends >>l the world shall remem- j _ -----------

“ Looking Forward”

Mr. and Mrs. J H. CheatiJ

win ...... in -h

f
the ........... —
her and turn unto the Lord; and 
all the kindreds of the nations 
shall worship before thee, For the 
kingdom is tip' Lords; and he is 
the governor among the nations.

Citations fill also be read front 
the Christian Science textbook by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “ Science and
Heaith with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  one citation beiiiL as fol
lows (p. 311): “ Through false
estimates of soul as dwelling in j rec ognize*

A t the Connellee 
Today, Mon., Tues. m*!;jr

Mrs. W. L. I flown of M.
G visiting her par. tit-, \|i 
Mrs. F. V. Williams.

Mis- l.ucile Hrogdon 
era I days last v\. .-k j
a..;.t Mi- <> l» Bioe I

and Mrs. K. N Varn| 
-----  t mg M i Varner'.

“ Looking Forward.”  the motion and Mrs Lon Graham, aiui| 
pi.-ture which will be shown at relativen o f Eastland OV 
the Connellee theatre in Fnatland week-end. Mr. Varner is , 
today. Monday and Tuesday. man for the Texas ii Pacifi 

i (.ii- <>f t> VIeat v\;,; ai Midland.
sense and of mind as dwelling in 
matter, belief strays into a sense 
pf temporaly loss of absence of 
soul, spiritual truth. This state >>f 
error is the mortal dream of life 
and substance as existent in mat
ter. and is directly opposite to the 
immortal reality e f being. So long

---------- -as we believe that soul can sin or
that immortal soul is in mortal 

passed away in the late World war body, we can never underatai <1 the 
and whose iianu-s ure inscribed on science o f being. When humanity

lues understand this science, it

pictures of the present.
When the producers had com- | 

Dinted this picture it was decided 
that it would he named “ Looking * 
Forward ’’ Then it was remern- . 
Le red that thi* was the name of 
President Roosevelt’s book. 1 he | 
president was Invited to view the 
picture at the white house, which

YOU GOT BEEI 
SO WHAT?

York. She won the State Federa
tion Music club contest before en
tering upon her New York train
ing.

Miss Lasley is not only charm-

laiyton, 1). L. Childress, Julius H- 
Krause, C.’ U. Connellee, Scott W. 
Key, L. J. Lambert, W. H. Mul- 
lings; Mrs. Dave Carlton of Hous
ton; W. L. Brown of McKinney;

will become th** law of life to man 
— even the higher law of soul, 
which prevails over material sense 
through haimony and immortali
ty.”

the Soldier’s Memorial Fountain, 
erected on the square some years 
ago, during presidency of Civic 
League of Mrs. W. K. Jackson.

A wreath will be sent by the 
league throughout thr fountain 
committee, Mrs. C. U. Connellee, 
chairman, and will be hung on the 
monument with appropriate cere- 
nionias by the Camp Fire Girls.

Message was sent to the other 
members of the Camp Fire com- 

.>f Civic League, by Mrs.
Jackson, president, to get in touch quicker service, '>n no
with Dr. Tanner and all branches * r* n<’?. leung assembled m
of Camp Fire leader are united in ri- '  ’ \>t .,|UliJs' ’
a concerted plan under his direc- Oakl*n<l. ( alif., and Atlantu. «a.. 
tion for Decoration Day. f ' ’ r distribution to adjacent dealer

A bake sale, held yesterday, Sat- territory, W A. Rices gene,-al 
urday. had Catherine Uttz. Norma «ale» manager o f Buirk-Oldvl on 
Frgom a V Sal< * comPan> «*»n,,um’‘ '* *" ’
day’.* meeting t<> be in charge, at *<Mr^
Piggly Wiggly store.  ̂ontiac <

Quicker Service
On Pontiac Car?

I DETROIT, Mich., May 20 To 
give ilealers. arid consequently the

A V .V A V .V A S V / A 'iW .V .V

C O N N E L L E E
TH EA TR E

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
featuring

LIONEL BARRYMOHK
i nd

l lu
wonderful top port in f cast 
y « « r ‘ ( beat oroductioa!

iggly Wiggly
Mrs. Cottinghani told the group 

that swimming lepsons would be 
started next week, and all Camp 
Fire Girls would be given special 
10-cent rate.

Those present, Margaret Frye, 
Miss Thura Looney of Ty ler; I Catherine Uttz, Norma Frances

cars will continue to be

ing in style but a beautiful and H. S. Hickey and Ben Ballard Jr., 
gracious young woman who cap- Hillsboro; Lex Reese of Lubbock; 
tured her audience.

The program was introduced by Misses Misses Sallie Morris, Lois i Vickers, l.urlin*' Hrawner, Joe Karl 
Mrs. McLaiunghlin in presenting Nelson, Mabel Hart and Lillian! Uttz, Kathleen Cottingham, and

| Mrs. J. L. Cottingham, guardian.th. artists in her gracious way. , Thompson.
1 (p Spring song o f the R..bm *  * *  *

Woman from the new American Cancelled 
opera, “ Shanewis,”  by Cadman; A ffa ir *
(b ) “ Non Destermi' from Romeo Many organization meetings 
and Juliet (Gounod i, Clara Mick that were cancelled Friday on ac- 
King. count of the funeral for the late

2. “ Scherzo in C Sharp Minor Kx-Senator Homer P. Brelaford,
(Chopin), Betty Lasley. included the Eastern Star Study

3. "In Am Titania” (Mignolt), club; Junior R. A. and G. A., the Frances 
Ambrose Thomas, Cora Mick Mick Nettopew Camp Fire Girls, and a * pec in

R rrita l Tom orrow  N ight 
Hunter Studio

assembled in the company’s cent nil 
factories at Pontiac, Mich., and 
parts manufacturerd f<>r this car 
will be centered in Michigan nr 
heretofore. The new set-up of as
sembly lines in four other cities, j 
strategically located, will provide 
five distributing points in the 
United Stat*s and will cut down 
by four-fifths the average time re- 
ouired to get cars from factory to 
dealers. Each o f the new as
sembly line plants has been picked

Mrs. F. O. Hunter will present. to «  territory' with excellent
in piano and glee club program, transportation facilities -or rail, 
the following students at 8 o’clock, * l,ter. lie:hway shipments oi 
Monday night, in high school au- dnve-aWgvs.

King. the Music club luncheon, at the Jones
4. (a “ Nocturne in J* Shrap residence o f Mrs. Joseph M. Per- 

Major (Chopin); (b ) “ Etude in E kins.
Sharp Major (Arenskey), Betty j * * * *
laisley. | Here For

:>. (a ) ‘‘ Ah, IjOVf But a Day Breltford Funeral 
( Hullett Gilberte ; lb , “ The Hills Among tlioae here for the fun- 
of Gruzia”  ( Nicolai Mednikoff) era of the late H. P. Bralsford,
(c )  “ A Spirit Flower" (Campbell- Friday were Chief Justice of Court

ditoruini, and assisted by Mary 
Hunter, in reading, and 

ii dance number by Alice

From the standpoint of the pul* 
lie this- new arrangement will not

LOOKING
FORWARD”

A Me tru-C.oldwy n M ayer 
Production

— Every moment dramatic!
—  Its thrilling story stabs at 

your heart . . .  A gripping 
story indeed.

—  Million.' have seen thir 
picture and applauded it.

— NOW YOU CAN SEE IT 
A T  POPULAR PRICES!

— The title that President 
Roosevelt gave the picture j 
after viewing it in the 
White House.
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Ar* you going to k*<*i7I 
it? O i  or* you going 
to lot tho rocketeer take 
it a w a y  from you? 
H e’ll try! Legal beer 

y muscle* in on his pet
rocket. . ...................

Leant the problem 
confronting every 

A m e r l c a i  
citizen!

(HARLIt BKKFORb 
RICHARD ARLEh 
M A R Y  B R I A N

TO D A Y  ONL

L Y R
EASTLAND

The gh‘«* club of West Wrard 
school, 25 voices, Mrs. Herring, 
director, with Mrs. Hunter at 
piano, will present intervening 
numbers, of program given by 
Houter Meek, Laura Lee Herring, 
Elizabeth Sikes, Louise Jones, 
Billie Gage, Florence CUett, Nina

Tipton); (d ) "A  Birthday” (Hunt- o f Civil Appeals Truman H. Con- Mae Seale, Cecil Seale, Oudiu Hen*
inglon Woodman , Cora Mick ner, hi* law partner, T. R. James derson, Jeanne Kitley, Edmond
King. of Fort Worih; house guests of

In demand to insistent encores the Earl Conners; the W. L. Gup-
VIrs. King favored with “ Danny tons, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
Boy,”  by Weatherly, and Miss Las- ter I. Clark; T. R. Ix>tt, Mr. and
ley responded with ‘ ‘Fight Winds" 1 Mrs. E. H. Ellinghausen, Mr. and
by Griffe*. Mrs. J. M. Ferrell, all o f Fort

At close of program refresh- Worth 
ment* of yellow bread sandwiches. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman.

Herring. Lahoma Turner, Kather
ine White, Ruth Meek. Bennie 
Kute Wood, Anna Joe Tabelman, 
and Eleanor Harper.

W ilda Dragoo 
P lay* in San An gelo

The junior Womens College club
cream cheese nut filled, small Leslie Hagaman, L. R. Pearson and 1 of Saq Angelo will present Wilda
chocolate cakes, with yellow icing, L. H. Flewellen of Ranger, 
topped with chapter letter yellow i p. D. Wright and Dallas K. 
and chocolate mint*, were served Scott of Cisco and J. L. Alford 
on a plate covered with black un- of Rising Star, 
der yellow labe doilies, iced tea. * • • •
lemon and mints. Talahi

Each member of the Delphian G roup Meet*
1 house party and artists guest* The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
wore armlets of pansies or cor- Girls, had an interesting line of 
-ages in Delphian colors, the graci- work for discussion, at their ses- 

I ous gift of Mrs. P. I Parker, Del- sion held Friday evening at the 
home of their guardian, Mrs. J. 
L. Cottingham.

The girls decided to be a part 
of the Camp Fire group that will 
assist with the Decoration Day 
services planned by I)r. H. B. Tan
ner. secretary of Chamber of

I phian member.
Guests were Mmes. R. L. Per- 

pins, Theodore Ferguson, Harry 
Porter, W. F. Davenport. James 

' Horton, F. M. Kenny, W. A. Hart,
| Hubert Jones, W. J. Herrington,
M. J. Pickett. Ray Earner, E. C.
Satterwhite, Turner M. Collie, T.
J. Haley, W. P. Leslie, H. G. Owen, will hold a little service on the 
C. T. Nelson, O. B. Darby, J. E. i square commemorative of the sol- 
Hickman, J. F. Collins, James A. I diers of Eastland county, who

Dragoo on their concert night this 
week. In addition to individual ap
pearance, Miss Dragoo will have, 
in several numbers, piano support 
of two pianos w-ith Wanda Dragoo- 
Beall at one, and Mrs. John M ayer, 
of San Angelo at the other. The 
concert will be one of the out
standing musical features of San 
Angelo.

* * • •
Second T ay lo r 

| Recital a Success
The second and last recital for 

this seaeon presented by Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor and Miss Loraine Tay
lor’s studio uupils, in piano and 
expression, Friday night, at high

Commerce, and in this connection, i school auditorium was given to a
well filled house, thut showed ap
preciation of the students, and 
their music.

5

DRESSES
C L E A N E D  A N D  PR E SSE D

FREE
With every Dreaa you have Cleaned and Pressed at our shops for the 

next eight days, we will clean and press an extra dress absolutely free!

out a  m ousetn

Remember the old trying, “ Make a better i 
trap... and the world w i l l . . . ”  and so on? 
after all these years, there does seem to be: 
thing to it.

Pontiac sales are ahead of 
last year—and still growing 

 ̂ou will admit that, in a year like this, i 
means the car must have something. Somet 
that people want.

Now, Pontiac does offer a lot for the tnt 
And its price is low.

Pontiac gives a big, beautiful package
Balanced Value.

What does that mean? Simply that Pot 
gives you Economy—but not at the expei 
other qualities. It gives also Durability, 
fort, Safety, Performance and Appearance 
gives all-round Balanced Value for the o' 

ft means that the car wears evenly thre 
tens of thousands of miles of use. And at 
of two or three years it gives extra divide! 
the way of higher trade-in value. Fisher 
have Fisher N o  Draft Ventilation. Pontiac! 
typical General Motors Value—a Hood c a r  to |

Read the Free Booklet
Come in tor a free copy o( the booklet—“ WhOt do you 
Balanced Value." It ezpUina what Pontine is, in everyday] 
with which everybody is familiar. It is worth reading, 
it will make you ■ better car buyer — s more cribcsl judge

T ake A dvantage of This W onderful Saving N ow  

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  A N D  D Y E R S
Phone 132

Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  A N D  D Y E R S
Phone 680

PONTIAC $585 S s
T H t t C O N O M Y S T B A . G H I E . G H T  .  A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A l

MUIRHEAD MOTOR C
Phone 692 Corner Seaman and Olive Street*
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